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JR TEE END OF THE FEUD.
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As fur buck ns the oldest inhabitant
could remember there liutl been ii feud
between the. I nanny mid the Spr.itts It
hiid never been u deadly one, but it lutd
been very bitter for till that, and hud
caused n greut deal of 111 feeling, not be-

tween the two familiesalone, but among
mnny others who through alliance with
either had been drugged into tho quar-
rel.

There were people, too, in and about
Tomsburg who tool: special delight, it
seemed, In keeping the two families
constantly in hot water by carrying
tales between the two houses. Often
thebe tales weie flimsy fabrications
woven from the imaginations of the tell
ere, which would have been readily de-

tected as fiction by people less preju-
diced against one another than the Ja-son- s

and Spratts, but as it was the buiy
- bodies nnd mischief milkers had an open
and fiee field wherein to exercise theii
more or lehs Ingenious art of htory tell
ing.

At the time of the ending of tho feud
Sim .litbou was tho leprcsentativoof one
side and ,lny Spratt of the other. They
weie both young men, uumariicd, and
intelligent in everything except tho one
Bubject of tho family feud, an exception
not to bo wondeied at, sinco they hud
imbibed prejudices against each other
with their mother's milk.

But time, the tesistless, that undci-niiue- d

empties and causes them to tum-
ble in ti night, briugs changes every-
where. Sooner or later everything suc-

cumbs nnd ib no more. Tho Tomsburg
feud ended in n night, and that, too,
when it seemed to have grown more
bitter and mora deadly than it had over
been before

Tomsbuig is situated on the shore of
one of the many bayson tho Texas coast,
where nine out of every ton of the in-

habitants own a sailing craft of' some
kind, the greater number being what are
commonly called catboats, on which
they make weekly trip3to tho adjacent
cities, carryi.ig the products of theii
gardens and OHs,

Sim Jason owned one of these boats, a
trim little ciati, and one of the swiftest
that plowed tho waters of the bay. The
little vessel had been named the Annie
after his sjsu,--r Like every other boat-
man, Sim was touchy on tho subject of
being beaten by any other craft, but his
particular sore spot was u banter from

a the Spratt adherents tbat-Jay'- s boat, the
Lily, could outsail him tinder any and
all conditions.

Tho Lily, liko tho Annie, had been
named for the sister of its owner. II
was n now boat, understood to have been
built exprehsly to tieat tho Jason boat
Boast and banter ran high m conso-- ,

quonce, and high words wci o exchanged
daily between the backers of the two
crafts

One evening Jay and Sim met down
by tho bhore, whore they had come to
look after their boats. Both men weie
accompanied by friends.

"If 1 owned an old tub like that one
yonder," said Jay Spratt to his compan-
ions, pointing to tho Annfoaud speaking
in tones loud cuough to bo heard by the
Jusou crowd, "I'd leave her to tho mer-p- y

of tho wind and weather and let her
take care of herself."

"That tub, as you call her, can out-
sail that box of yours," retorted Sim,
stopping and looking around defiantly,

"I don't believe it,"
'1 didnusk you to take my word for

It, Jay Spratt. But if you have the
spunk of u kitten 1 can prove it to you
this very night."

. "How?" asked Jay, affecting surprise.
"I'll sail you a raco to Redfish Hght- -

bouse and back. From tho looktfof the
-- " sky wo aro likely to have all sorts of

weather winds and calms and squalls'
and our boats will have an equal
chance.'

Jay considered a few moments. The
, sky looked tlueateuing awl the night

would bo dark Tho distance was twon
ty miles, and to go out on the buy with
every indication for n stormy night was
n riHky business, but Jay knew he must
cither (incept the hunter or back down in
disgrace, tacitly acknowledging tho in-

feriority of his bottti and incurring be-

sides the reputation of a coward. These
thoughts flushed through Ills brain, and
in a moment his mind was made up
Aye, lie would outbrave Biin iu accept
lug t!iu challenge

"I accept jour proposition, 81111," he
r Mild. Then he added, "And to make

the race more even for you I will uul)
tuliit winter Lily along to lii'lp me mil the
boat."

A wild yell of upproviil went up from
liW t'oiupaiiliini, for all knew Unit Ml
Ujnuti win an plunliy a girl as tltvii'
wiw In T'iiiliiig, uud llml bur MM
In liiiwllliitf a Ixiut wan mwmiii) only l

(Inil of tliu inM uxHrt ImmiIidvii In the
ylllm

Ju tlivii Annie tlfMJli uuuiw uiujj I lit'

!gujlt. and julniiiii lui Uiuluw imh'w) llu'
uuibu fur I m iiiii4ti' HUu lull) 1 we In 11

Tlii mmiui tUiitJi vtw UV4M Of.
Wm ftftV Mil ihh4uu1.
pull mi uw Uiv mini "iTJ uti mw m

ter hud said iiuothur slyiut, more
and more piolonged than the first, rent

nnd in less than half an hour's ttmo men,
women and children weio congregated
upon tho shore, all taking a lively inter-
est in the preparations being made there

Tho sun was just going down behind
a dark mus.s of clouds when Jay and
Sim, accompanied by their sistors, came
down to tho landing, where their re-

spective It lends had hoisted fcnil on the
two boats and made everything ready
for a stmt

Tho young men made a hasty survey,
to see that their crafts weie in ship
6hape, and having satisfied themselves
that everything had been properly at
tended to grasped the tillers, gave the
signal to cast off and darted away from
tho shoro liko blids on snowy wings
amid lusty cheers from thoso left be
hind

Tho sky looked rent and threatening
There was distant thunder and frequent
flashes of lightning. Dark, toweling
masses of clouds rose slowly upon all
sides of the lufcizon. The wind was due
east, blowing a BtifF breeze. The two
boats wero close hauled on the wind,
barely making their course. Tho water
was rough and the waves ran pretty
high, casting a drenching spiay over
everything as tho little crafts wero f01 ced
straight through them. The crews of
the two boats the girls as well as the
boys wero well protected, however, by
long oilskin coats, reaching dowu to
their feet, nnd southwester hats.

For tho first ten miles it was a pretty
even luce, then tho wind died out com-
pletely. Night had pet iu. Tho thuudei
sounded louder and closer, and tho light-
ning came in blinding Hashes. The
clouds rolled upward from oveiy side un-

til they met overhead. For a fow min
utes the thunder stopped its loud can
nonade and the lightning ceased: the
only sounds that broke tho silence being
tho dying murmur of a breaking wave
nnd the gentle swash of the water
against tho sides of the boats.

Tho darkness was intense; the air was
hotrand stifling. Then an ominous sound
came from a. distance a bound that the
occupants of tho boats had often heard
before a low murmur at first, inui cu-
ing giadually in volume, until at last, ns
it drew nearer, it Eounded liko a roar of
wrath, mingled with shrill shrieks of
agonyVand despair.

Sim aud Jay hastily lowered theirbails
and furled them snug und fast, and just
ns tho first chilly breath of tho squall
touched their sweat beaded checks mid
foieheads they threw the anchors over
board.

Then the storm broke looso in all its
fury. Tho thunder roared more deafen
ingly, the lightning flashed moro blind
ingly than befoie. Tho phosphorescent
water gleamed as an ocean of (ire lashed
and driven before tho gale, Tho two
frail boats wero tossed like corks upon
the angry sea, but their anchors .held
them head to tho wind, while btrong,
nervous hands grasped tho tillers and
steadied them as they plunged up and
down among the furious waves.

Tho two boats beemed to be riding the
galo safely until buddenly the Annie's
cable snapped. The Annie was to the
windward of tho Lily, and when the
cable parted she drifted straight down
upon the latter TheV came together
with a fearful crash Thon came a
wave higher ciested and moio furious
than its fellows It burnt upon the
boats while they wero yet bide by side
sweeping their decks troin fore to aft.
at the samo time tearing them apait
nnd canying ono far astern of tho othei.

Jay looked mound for his At
his feet, in the small cockpit in which he
was hitting, now half filled wifh water,
ho saw a motionless figure, which he
thought to bo lieis. tie 1 cached down
his baud mul dragged her towaid liiui.

A long and vivid filial-lighte- d up
eveiything nroufid him, rovealing

of tho expected face of his sister
that of Annie Jason.

At that moment a woman's piercing
cry rang out above tho voico of the
storm Jay.heard it and sprang to his
feet.

"It is Lily, and she is downing," be
cried. "I'll cut tho cable and drift
down with tho wind, I may bavo her
yet."

He started forward, and just then the
toppiug lift broke und the boom came
down with all its weight upon his head,
With a moan upon Ids lips ho sauk down
unconscious.

It was a week after the night of the
squall ou tho bay when Jay Spratt
awoke to consciousness again. lie was
at his liomo iu Tomsbuig. Two sweet
.faces were bonding over him, while the
arms belonging to tho possetsors of the
fades were wound lovingly around each
other's waists

"Wheieain If
"You aie at home, Jay, and all is

well," said Lily, with a suiilo.
"And j ou didn't drownV"
"No, dear; thanks to Sim Janun, who

risked his own life to save mine."
"How did 1 get home""
"Aniiiu"
But lieie the blushing Annie placed

her dUfiigiigud hand over Lily's mouth.
"Did you bail the boat and take ui

home, .Mit Jusou?" askuil .lay, looking
up Into her face,

"Yi's,"bbu wl.Upormj "but be ijiilol
now, and try to go to slcop,"

The gnuu iiuijuilty of tlin jwople In
'J'onulnngaie well pU'UPml to know Unit
the Imul butvvi-e- the Jiuoii and tin
tiprnUs U at an en 1, A double welding
Is nnnmiucud tlieie to laltu iiIihid ii uaily
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RAILWAY BREVITIES.

Thotatio of passengers killed to
is, in Cngland nnd oil the

Continent, Iosh than ono-hii- lf tho propor-
tion of Ameiica

The Atlanta (Ga.) Journal bays that
New York. Boston and Philadelphia
capitalists itro going to build ji new rail-
road from Atlanta to Savannah

Tho Locomotive Engineers' Brother-
hood has a membership of 24,000, and
the younger Brotiieihood of Locomotive
Firemen claims nbout 11.000 members

American railroad men appear to be
in demand in the Australian colonies
Sovcial of the Australian pupors contain
advertisements asking for American
railroad men

The now station of tho P&nnsylvaniu
railroad at Jersey City will bo the wid-
est in the world, covering twelve tracks
with a binglu span It will be 250 feet
long, and the height to tho middle of the
roof will bo 00 feet.

The Now Vork and Now Haven Rail-
road company intends to start an ocean
steamship line, with its American termi-
nus at New Haven, wheie it has d

extensive wharfago prop-it- y, and
proposes to ship New England freight by
that means directly to Curopo

Tho Michigan railroad commissioner,
Rich, makes tho following annual

Total earnings. $87,210,720; in-

crease for tho year. $7,440,318: total num-
ber of passengers carried, SSI, 11)0,050; in-

crease ovei' preceding year, 3,090,044.
average rate of pissengor fare per mile,
.0243

A Front'h railroad has hit upon a new
6omco of revenue In future people
who accompany their friends to any of
the stations on that line to Bee them of)
will be admitted on the platform only
on payment of u fee of one penny, in
return for which they will receive a
Bpecial ticket of authorization

A comparison between tho Pennsyl-
vania railioad by.stom, as typically Amer-
ican (7.881 miles), and the Prussian sys-

tem, as typically European (10,800 miles),
shows total earnmgB of latter, 1887-8- 8,

180.000,000, of Towner, $123,000,000:
passengers earned by Pennsylvania,

101,000,000: freight,
Pennsylvania 122.000,000 tons, Prussia
00,000,000 tons

MEN YOU HEAR OF.

Dr. Agnus, of Chicago, claims to have
hypnotized men at a distance of eight
miles

P. T Baruum always takes tea and
coffee mied at regular hourly intervals

hduring tho day and night.
Stephen H. Tyng, the once popular

Ntiw York pastor, is doing an excellent
lifo insurance business in Paris

Ma.t, William Q. Moore, chief of the
Washington police, was private secre-
tary to Pi esident Andrew Johnson

Prince Bismarck says that he speaks
better when he has a bottle of Moselle
and a half bottle of champagne in his
body

Mr George Moiedith has become a
couvert to vegetarianism and intends, it
is said, lo write a novel in support of this
theory of living

Gen Nathaniel P Banks began his
career as a factory boy. He is still tall
uud stately, though midway between 70
and 8(1 years of age

Congressman Miller, of South Caro-
lina, has only a slight strain of negro
blootl iu him Ho has a sou who is red
hailed and fieeklo luced

Charles A Dongheity, of Philadel-
phia, secretary of legation at Mexico,
is a son ot Daniel DoughoUy, tho distin-
guished orator and lawyer.

Baton Ilirsch, who was recently black-
balled at a well known club in London,
quietly purchased the property occupied
by the club, und guve tho organization
notice to got ont

Johu Turner Wait, of
Norwich, Conn.', whom no one would
take to be 80 years old, though ho is, has
presented Trinity college, Hartford, with
nearly a thousand volumes.

Professor Tyndall, whoso love for the
Alps has been u prominent characteristic
of his life, recently celebrated his sev-

entieth biithday at his Swiss chalet,
high up among tho glaciers.

John Jacob Armstrong Astor, the
son of William Waldorf Astor,

had bis iiaiue changed to John Jacob
Astor, to correspond with that of his
grandfather and his

DOINGS OF ROYALTY.

Princess Ijouiso Huffers from neuralgia
and

Prince Albert ot i'rufsin, biinself an
expiftt bookbinder, is teaching hiaeons
liaiidicrafts

The biiltau of Turkey has bestowed a
valuable decoration upon Bir Morell Jlao-liuiui-

the famouu Knglluli physician.
The iiioiberof the (ieriiiau i!inpri'i

wmh priibont at the I'jimIou I'lay Hi'eiitly,
uud noiiti d on a chair which cobt ten
limilirt niw the whole play

A Itinwiini jiriuto iiiumM lllioin Kul
roll' Iiiih biHiu huiijfixl at Vladlvuotoik
JJo wan a niptuiii u n Tohurlutc rel
inunt, ainl hiiiiiiiiih mIx puwmi In tbui
Muup in iuvviik" l"l " fuDntuil liiju.tk'o.
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iipwniloj A!iW,uo(j tovuml tliu vmloiu
CuiiiU tvlildi liiivu buuii inui l for Mis iv
jtif of Uieuulft!inu by Uiv lull thwU in
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j OUN T WATBUHOOHb.,
linportvr and Dcab r In Genera

Uiuhatidisi't iJlueen t., il"iilultt 1 j

JSTILDKR 6t OO.,
V DuiilciF in Liimher, 1'alnt.s,
lis, Nallb, Sal' and liullillnt; Materials

If evorv kind, ror. Kurt mid Queen sts.,
liiiiollllu 1

i. N. UaMlc-- J B. 'j" on v P. t th
, ahtLK a OoOltrt,
U Shipping mul Oumiui.-tn-.i

trcliautB. Iiuporieis uul Dealers u
unenil iMrr'tm iil'so .So mo iiii.it x

louoiuiu. I

Luaurs, K. J. Louioj O. ill. llonhb

(succcssor lo Liiwoia, uiuiiouii.
iinpurlei:' mul OiMieit iji Luiab-- r uuil tin
slnde ol Building Materials, t'ort street
..OIIIlltllK ," 1

r lONOUUtiO iHOJJ WOBKo,
KJftjlatlt&ieain i.ugines, ntigur millb, boil

a ..ouluij, ir in, brnia uud lend ciisl
igs, iiiHCliini'r.v ol ovuiy JcscriplMi
i.li hiijkIli ruriiciil'irauuutiou paii.

isliiji . nl-i- i K. nuthiujr Job Aiirk ext
ncn u slinrl notice

S il Vsio'40L.U ..V. c:o.

It -I iJ Commission Agents.
lloNOliUI.It

3. W. MACFAEI.AH3G & Co.

UPOU'BI- - VNiJ UOMMlSSIOh
MtfHOUAUris'

jucen sircou-- Hit' olulu. tt
ICJ18

GUNSALVWS & OO.,

Wholesale Grocers & Wmo Moroliant-Heave- r

Hlock. Honolulu,

G. BREWER
'liiuiii...!,

& COMPANY,

dBNKUAT, MhlKMNI lt.lt ANli

Commission Airni
LIST OP OFI'K'VUS

P. O. Jonks, Jr. . . .Precidcnt & Manage.
t. O. Oahtbh . 1 eifi'rei A ttocrotan

DIUKOTOHS:

Hon. O.K. Bishop " O Ar.r.K.
II. Watkhiiousk

:W Iv

T M. MONSARRAT," Attorney at Law fe Notary Public
147 Mei chant Sticet, Honolulu. tf

J ALFRED MAGOON.
. AttoiucN in L-i- A; Notary Publo

173 42 Merchant meet, Honolulu, ly

LOKRIN A. THURSTON,

IIONOI.UM., II. I.

Oflloc over Bishop's Bink. C4G tf

DAVID OAYTOW
Will practice lu the loner ourts of the
Kingdom as attorney, attend to collect-
ing tu all its brunches, reining of houses
ami any other business enti listed tohlui.

Olllcc: 01 King btieet; upstairs.
Feb 5--

-- 3B 1'JNV !

1 NATUitAL Mineral Water. Foril sale only by
W. ri. LUCK,

riole Agent & liupoiici for the Ha-

waiian Islands. 523 tt

Ghistav A. Schuman
Carriage Triiumor.

No. 79 & 81 : . King Street

At W. Wright &. Son's.

Having reuuivvd a full assortment of
Carriage Tiimuiliig Materials from the
Biut, I am pin ircii Ui oxi.cntc all orders
with neatni'" and dot patch at very rea
onihle ate- -

(I. rtOMUMAN
upr 7 0 h

Fort Street House,
IK 1 Mi'iml,

Is the family hotel of Honolulu. All
the coinbiilH of Inline,

llooms with or without Board,

lioaid, per week, aeeoiillng toiooms
9iu to vn

TraiHlniit, oeid.iy ,..W 00
hlnglo JlealH WIU'uIb

Huiiiiin l.iirm. Mum ami .lit'. Ilol
mul !olil lliillii.

II. II. llttltltV,
701 h 1'iojnleior,

THE ARLINGTON,
IJolnl l., i MonolTilii,

J II. I'lHIIKH, I'ioji.

'(I.HIlKI
Jluiil and ItMilulUK. tur mU, (no

UlildlML' iu luwiiloii ut mum,,,,,.,,,..,. ....iu on in !; oo
l'i imiiIujiIi I mi day 'J 00
iiiuju ll)Ulll, lTVMI'l ,, . tiki
nuigUi l!wl M

tat Vlilwi Mill Uud iW uiii'.Ol lit"
nmuiuiuuiw HMMWiliUU liuuij.

111 m my, iiik n4w
mul all) lu4 iuiu iwij

wu

oaoiLc o ouunc,
T.irt 1?ia A , 7VTrt3vi aw, liu .nu

Insurance Agents !

AQRNTS FORI

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OK IIOSTON

Etna Fire Ins. Co. ol Hartford.
UNION

Insurance Company,
Klri A .ll'irlnc

OK H.N KltANOISCO, OAI.lKlMlNIA.
.Inn 8 Ml

rvirj?ioi?J.
SEF&srwt) tfst iii

3tMm:tzxv?Xx
VU!Mrllrttt'

From and after this date, u Kegulnr
Fi eight Tiain will louo Honolulu for
Honouliuli and way Stations, Evkky
Day (excepting Sunday), at 10
o'clock A. M.

g)G Hereafter no Freight will be
received for shipment, by Passenger
Trains, except by special arrange-
ment.

LOAIIU RAILWAY & LAND CO.,
W. U. ASHI.KY, SUpt.

Honolulu, Dec. 0, 181)0. 730 lm

Pioneer Shirt Factory
104 Fort St., Upstairs.

The undersigned Iicrs to inform tie
ubli.-o- f these Islands tlint he h malum
liivlN ly IV1 (Miu'cmcnl '

ni'cctions for vil
be given on applleatlnn

Shite Shirts, Overshlrts & Hight 6ovn

fl guarantee by mnkliig a ampli
rihlrt to every order

Itland ortlur iulicltd Boll TclcphonR 41

Holiday Season

m 18i)0 If
THE PIONEER

Steam Candy Factory, Bakery

AM)

ICE CREAM PARLORS,
(ESTABLISHED, 18G3.)

Will again have on hand the largest
asttortmi'iit of

Emit, Gliroi, MM, Jelly
-- "ani

SI'ONUH CAKKS,
To suit the most fuslidioiis tastu and
oriianii'iited in F. lljoin's well-know- n

Hlyle and iu gioat variety.

CONFECTIONERY
Of endless vaiiety of homo ninnufnc-turc- ,

both plain and fancy.

Christmas Trees,
lticlily nriiainoiited ami plain. Also,

Fixings for decouttiiig Xiiins
, Trees.

Rich Mince Pies,
Of Horn's well-know- n good quality.

A1m, for ulo

MINCE -:- - MEAT,

Faicy & Plain Pastries,
IN Till: nitHATKKT VAIIIKI'V.

Ice Cream,
j Unaranteed lo lm of the rieliwt nnd

ptirucl iiiulily ; nuld at the hone-s- t

pi lit of only

$2 Per Whole G-allo- n

TlimnM'nll nnd comiiirn yniii-mi- ll

uud oblige.

Yum icmpi'iilfully,

J'lii)illiiin , Unit I fliiud, iui'ti
Furl ti Niiiiniiii.

WW JiOTH nUA:UQlM 74
711 Jin

i'llH'lHgW liOIHUH Pm' Hllllt

iuvi; lm Min tilI"4 A ,'' iirti.S

rjmf limn. mmM) Ui- -

mi 11
riinrmiirihPiM -- -

STAIililOX

DUKE SPENCER,"
Will stand for a short time at

the

Greenfield Stables, Kapiolani Park.

Duki: Spknckk Is a daik bay, 4 veura
old; stands 166 hands high; klud and
gentle disposition.

1? K3 I G R, 10 111 :
By Dnko of Norfolk.

1st dam Lou Spencer by Norfolk
2nd dam Ballerina... by Imp Ualrowulo
3rd dam Ilcuuio Farrow

by imp. Shamrock
4th dam Ida by Imp. Balshazzat
Gth dam Madam Uosley (Gamma's

Dam) by Mr Klchard
0th dam Nancy Nlchol.. .by imp. Eagle
7thdamUet. lioslcy

by Wilkes' ouder
8th dam by Chanticleer
9th dam by Imp. Sterling
10th dam . . .' by flodltis
11th dam bv.lmp. Silvercye
12th dam by Imp. Jolly llogcr
13th dam by Imp. Partner

dam by Imp. Monkey
15th dam Imp. nunc from the stud of

.,...-Hu- ison, of Urandou

TERMS $50.
H?" Best of care taken with autmals.

In cisc of accident no lcsponslbllity
will be assumed.

W. II. KICKARD,
0W tf Honokaa, Hawaii.

3 alflwin Locomotives

The uudei signed having been appointed
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

li oni the woiks of

Burham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

riillnili'liihla, Pemi..

Are now piepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of any
size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotivk oukj
aie now manuf.ictuiltig a style of Loco-
motive particularly ad ipted

For Plantation Parposes,

A number of which have recontly been
leceivedat these Islands, and we will
have pleasuic iu furnishing plantation
agents an I maiiagers with piiitlculai
of same.

The supeilonty of these Locomotive-ove- r
all other makes h not only known

hero but is acknowledged throughout
the United .States.

Win. G. J ItWI N & Co., L'd,
Sole AgentB for Hawaiian Islands.

4C2 !4 w-l- y

Watches For All !

ON A WKBKI.Y I'AV.MIIKT Ol'

$2.00
WILL OIVE A

$30 WATCH,
CrcHcent, Munarcli,

oit

James Boss' Filleil Gases.

Tliexe Oiitfeu an; the bet-- t in the
niaikot; are gtiiiriiiiteed to be ntado
ol 'I wo rintuu of M Carat Oold, with
l'lato Oniiipiixitioii betwiiMi.aiid wiit-le- u

gtuiriiiilci from tho factory. Full
Jtiwulled Wnltliiiii) Movuiifiit, Kini-raiilt'-

to keep llhu lime,
Tliuho WiitcliuH am iinfurable to

gold wuli'lu'H, bncaiiM) llie liiihen am
l ill', and perfectly unfit for the inuvn-incu- t.

THvi-r- niniiiburHut liU wutuli
willilii If week, (hill mul oeu our
wnlclii'H. It in a lliii'iippoiluiiily in
t!tt a (ilinap mul 11 ut vvntrli in a
thort limn.

CALIFORNIA WATCH CLUB CO.

A.J.Ht'HKKIIimi.MmiiiKur,
llutul nl , iiiiiIki ihu "AlllllUlnn."

GEORGE UCAB,
Contractor rJiifsmv h Mul dr.

"wm-- -

Ijmiiilnlii buium VU)m HIMi ljilu-iiuij- u,

llmiulMlii

I uurmM ull iiiiI MnulilliiK!

uW TunJw.fcifliiJ HdwI

J. W. LUNINB

RESUMED
BUSINESS

ACCOUNTANT,

Ion,

AND

Loan Agent,

AT THE

Masonic Building,

Corner Fort & Qneen Streets.

LEGAL
0

AND

Commercial :- -: Typewriting.

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

742 6t

Removed !

ALFRED NEUMAN,
THE WELL-KNOW- N

Ladies1 Tailor,
or Nan I'raiiclHro,

(Proprietor of the Redfern House, Mar-
ket Street, under Palace Hotel),

-- HAS ItEMOVKl) TO- -

No. m Beretania street,
lietweeti Piikol & Kccauinoku sU.

i--l UST-CL.A.H- H

Ladies' Tailoring Dressmaking

l!:H'XA.IlI-.IMIlliJ.N'-

RldliiK HublU, Qeiitilue Talloi-umd- e
C'oBtuiueH, TravelliiK UlHters, Jacketa,
all the Latest 1)oIj;iib In

Promenade and Evening Coitumw,
Klo F.tc, Ktc,, Ktc.

0U2 ;im

DAI ICY FOItMALICI

fpill miUurihft' b(inj
1 iiboiit Ui li'titu tlm

: KliiKdom leuipnrurlly, of.
fur fm Mile III wull-ela- b.

IUIui l),iliy, lluuleil ut Kuulpn, In
Milium Vulli'Vi four mill1 from flouo
lulu J'oel Ulllru. iiiii now iIoIiik bu.U
iii'm of IhiiiiIihI ilnllwiii pur inontli,
Tliu Diiiiy onllll IiilIiiiIhh ,4in In fw
liniii', wliMrun.1 ihu liiillilliiK Mmid,

wllfi mlimblii kun'i uf Mm iviimliiliii
luittttf Hbuiii )W l'iivx und )vfvitH
vu'llvwri iicii ? jMllliuni Mul),
lnll iiir J (until nl Ontbiil illiiu, liu
iluilliiu burn rniiii or b'j wi jiml
klulli u f iuie. I lour, WMUWr,
IKII BUlJ Mil HID Ul III II)WI W 1

1III Uuln. hliuJIil ihukiilieilliir
liu mi ulili lu liiuk it riilUfui I0 mi uf
ll )ttl U li Hljwk JUtt?lir. iiuHf iit .wiJiijf uUmvlml-mM- )rju luiwwlyi) If mm AV'..&.! - r wit w uiwm rti mm 14 im m mm' ... Mj,yii m

w tm fbMU tuMit) Umu MmteT4 uiiuu win ly mMrBALMmrmmm mm m am wprf .ww III. tdimi Wd uwmbBiWB mm aWWitSgaa,fflnBitM. m fk mmm " m mmtammL
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It whs ruining. Imt n vlslhlo

full, iw If the tiroes wero pressed through
a ilni' by n hand

the clouds, which stilled low In thu

ohill air
Dut in djritu of the stinging ships ol

the nancy wind tbo was full
of people, two crowds, one of which
tnowd by the force of business nocea-oity- ,

tho otlior more slowly,
only by but both meeting mid
rmssing In constant

At tho corner of it street uud the
was stationed n little boy

Bcan-e- 10 years old His brown, thick,
linir Ml in locks almost to

his u t blows, or stood out like bristles
from bis temples. Ills jacket, vest and
pant doniis were ill litting and remade '

from old, worn which hud
cbunj'ed funn a brown to u
dirt.v ijniy hue. Thoy wore entiiely too j

'

larjjo for luui, but then (it was
ho w onld gi ow whether econ ,

omy made tins desirable or not. His
face and h.inda showed tho spots of mud 'i

which wen? on him a (.Unit

time bet ore by a luxurious
that, in almost touchcX Ids
threo foet of corner toi ritory. llo had
small, bright, gentle blue eyes, and was I

named C'h.ules Floor
His father, who was a street vender of

toys,, had placed him there-- homo days be-

fore to sell which ho had late-
ly invented. It was a wooden cuinvaiei
of biave bearing, mounted on a spirited
kti-Pi- l. When a ceitain smiujr was

20iHMMRWfflMPll

iiiiiiifflrtriiwii'ilTiViM'iVWi wBMtiwtiwmwiMwwiiMjawMiiW'CTCTi,Miii.K iim,mw.iiuim..-.i- - mwmiyinmjin'4imi'wirwitiai

TllK CUIRASSIER

Bcnrcoly

nprinWar gigantic

boulevard

impelled
curiosity,

succession.

boulevard

uniiiild

corduroy,
yellowish

reasoned)
inevitably,

jp.itteied
carriage

passing,

something

touched the horse would prance off on
quiik moving wheels, and the boldier i

would brandish heroically bis formida-
ble saber, risum and then falling to I

pierce some invisible breasts, or to mow
off the heads of somo imaginary host of
tho invading enemy. During this terriiic
attack tho cuirassier would roll his eyes
ferociously, and his savago uiustuche
would bristle with fury What more
alluring aud entrancing toy could be
offered to n boy with a drop of French
bravery in his young heart? The father
sold many of them in walking the neigh
boring stieets near tho wonderful
Church of tho Madeleine. But he chose
to have his son remain at tho 6treet cor-

ner, having suspended from his neck a
framo in which a company of the cuiras-
siers wero in lino in tho full splendor of
paint aud gilding.

Eveiy morning he icceived twenty of
them, and each one sold for twenty sous.
Thus every evening, in mounting to his
home in Acacia street tho sixth story of
tho hou' he must show twenty bous
for each mibsing cuirassier. Now he
shivered in the misty air; his cheeks,
nose and ears wero purple, and his little
chapped hands wero buried to tho elbows
in his pantaloon pockets. In a feeble,
thin, but sweet and melancholy voico he
cried:

"The cuirassier, tho tine, bravo cuiias-sier- ,

for twenty sousl" But the indiffer-
ent crowd passed on, leaving him to ro-pe-

his offers as regularly as ho had
bcaid his lather do.

This good man, a gilder by trade, but
now out of His moner work, turned to
this buMiiess to keep out of idleness,
that he might tho better feed his mother-
less children He naturally hold many
moio of the toys, because in his good
uatnred way he added to these attrac-
tions by Ins sparkling Parisian jokes,
they compelling attention and inducing
the listeneis to buj The little boy
could not do thU; indeed was rather
sad while evjing. "The euu.UMeis,
brave cuirassiers, for twenty sousl"
Toais wero m Ins voiceiut not becaubo
of the cold: ho v. as accustomed to that.
Nor was he ill or lmugiy; on the con-

trary he was btiong, and his father g.iu
him plenty to eat.

Why, then, was lie shedding tears,
and why did lie regard with an air of
distui banco, almost of fear, tho children
of the wealthy who weie tempted by
tho pieuj toys to approach him?

And when he bold one, and tho twenty
bous .sank deep in his pocket, why did
sighs burst tiom ins curved lips and his
eyes follow with a jealous and desolate
expiessioii tho happy child who disap-
peared in tho crowd triumphantly bear-
ing away tho gallant soldier? That day
business had been excellent, only one
tov lomai.iiiuf one only, and nineteen
pieces ol silver jingling in his purse.
Near him, almost touching him, came a
littlo boy, clinging to his mother's hand.
Although of the same ago lie was much
smaller than Charles and very thin, his
face being emaciated and wan. It seem-

ed hard for him to walk, for his right
shoulder projected in a hump.

They had nover spoken, but they knew
each other very well by sight, having
often met. The deformed boy was named
Gaston Lombelly, ouo which Charles
thought almost too grand for so small a
body. His mother was a rich widow,
who lived in tho first Hat of the houso in
Acacia stieet, of which she was owuer.

Gaston stopped before Charles, recog-

nizing him with a smilo and'a bow. He
gazed earnestly at tho remaining toy,
and exclaimed, "Oh, mamma. 6eo the
bplcndid cuirassier!"

His dark nnimod eyes thoso of one
condemned to soon closo them forover
oiwiiod wider, and ho reached his long,
thin, waxy hand to grasp the wooden
60ldmr nnd touch tho spring. Immedi-
ately tho hor6o gavo a fierce bound, and
tho rider brandished his weapon as if
mowing the heads and piercing the
bi easts of an invisible host.

"Uh, uiamnia, please buy him for mol"
"How much for your cuirassier, my

child?" unkud tho mother.
"Twenty sous, madauie."
"Thetu is the money," and Gaston

Lumbelly walked olf with his prize,
Tin IllUo wooden friiuto was now

MJipiy. but with contracted lipi Charles
bant his head 'lie tried haul not to
wasp, but U was too much for Itiiu. aud
Ida foruhuud ulntofct touching hlu little
tlittif. his bands thrust into hU pockets,
It biitvt lwt ii hTiuwurof teuiaiinil blglw

UUm Iuinhully heard liiiu and tiiin-w- l

about, imllliur liU inothw toward Hie

little muter of toy.
"Why ititf yon vwhiIhki' he liMjulrud,

In a familiar mul liiii'lly nnwiiiun for
MltlOliDHtiu JiuUiriml wild inch oilier
Ufriv llioy him wM by uiuyuntlMi-MUtf- .

"1J WW" out Inn I '''"
Of dtfiuN). biU nouhl nut iinnwvr. 'I Jiu

llMi iuvulli) IimUIwI
'Uum, mv. Ml urn why un ru

hijI la '. with lU thv,
lnnm Iw wuium thei'im) imimlii

Untmil ! (urmt uitu ( H Iwl u
' tmr im wvss )i''w"

liaias tsjtfttida--qZL
mr wW'

)fim)v mrnimr.
ilMu in umMii mmim

cry tint only -- my cuinwiuori, my f!liM o vno d - w - --i - . - - - . -- - A. --v c 9h.
flno culrassicrsl"

"Very woll. llnvo you uot been pnid
tor them?"

"Yes, but I love them no much. They
arc so hnndsome. when I hnvo thom all
thero before me. I look nt them with so
much pleasurol But l dare not touch
them because papa has forbidden it.
Then when they uro all gone i weep, for
I would like so much to have one all to
myself!"

"And have jou not asked your father
for one-- '

"Yes. but pupa is poor and cannot d

it. Ho needs all tho monoy for us."
Tho littlo invalid looked nt him with

goutlo but astonished oyo.
"Then ouo would mnko you very

hannvV" he asked.
"Oh. ves. indeedl" sobbed Charles,

with a now flow of tears.
j Then Gustou reached him his toy.

"Heie. take mine! I give it to you.
and you can keep the twenty sous, too!"

Charles Froer feared ho did not heai
aright daied not bellovo his ears. Nev
erlheless ho half reached out his li mds
with curled tlngeis, wideopen. sp.ukling
eyes, half smiling while hesitating to be
Hex e in his happiness.

"May I not give it to hiin.- - mamma?
Aie jou not willing?"

"Surely, my dailing!" b.iid the nuithci
in deep emotion, putting her hand in her
pocket, but suddenly witnurawtng itKue
murium ed:

"Poihaps his self denial will win him
mom of heaven!" and rIio disappeared in
the crowd with her physically deformed
but noblu minded child.

Charles Fioer letiuned to Acacia
i stieet. His account was conect. Foi

his twenty cuirassiers ho retui ncd twent j
francs.

Ho hid his toy in his pocket. In the
evening ho played with it; in tho morn-
ing also beforo starting out. He even
took it with him to the boulevaid, tear
ing if bo had it at homo that his father '

mi ,'ht find it and make him resell it.
Tills continued through all the cold

month of December, but the little street
vender was now merry, and his voice,
though still feeble, was no longer tad
when ho cried:

"The cuiiassiers, fiuo cuirassiers, for
twenty sous!"

Two mouths passed, in which Charles
hnd not seen tho little invalid, but the
gift was a daily joy and leminder of the
giver.

Ouo evening ho heard his father say:
"Gaston Lembelly, tho bou of oui

house owner, is very ill."
Charles felt a sharp pain in his heart,

and large tears filled his eyes. Two day
after his father again said:

"Gaston Lembelly, tho son of the
is dead."

Charles shut himself into the closet
where he slept. In bed ho drew the
sheet over his head and wept, hardly
knowing why. Ho dozed, but continued
to weep in his dicanis.

Two days more ho saw tho largo door
of tho houbo hung with black drapery
bearing in silver tho initials G. L.

On a tablo at tho entrance, beneath
tho wreaths of flowers, and lighted by
wax candles, was a littlo casket, not lar-

ger than would havo been required for a
child of 5 years. When it passed out
under the hangings many friends fol-

lowed it. lint far behind tho procession,
moio unkempt than usual, his hands still
dc'p in the pockets of his coiduroys,
diaries Froer followed. The sky was
coeied with u pall of dark gray, and at
times flakes of half melted biiow were
be (ten by htiong gusts of wind into the
face and ei'3

Trul j living in Mich u tune was not
chfeitul.it was a happy thing loi little
Gaston to go away to a country wheie
tho childivu of the rich who had been
good to lliosj of tho poor hero below
would ineetaud play and love each othel
aud never know cold or want.

Cluu lea did not daie enter the chinch.
but lingeied tu the vicinity until he
could join the piocessiou in its slow
movement to waid thocemeteij of Mont- -

m.irtre. He kept far away fiom every
ouo while the lemnins ol his little bene
fiu tor were being hid away forever
He felt almost ashamed to be there. 'as
if it wero a bad action, not having been
invited by any one And he trembled!
foi the safety of ins company of cuiras
siers which lid dared to leave in charge
of a friendly comrade, unknown to his

j father, that he might follow, even afar
in tho mourners' line, weeping for his

'
little friend. He also avoided the keep
ers. feariuK they might choso him away

DMmmhim MMm.

Men, women and tho little children,
fnends of the dead boy, passed back
through the gate, and Gaston was left
forever under thp cold of the wet earth.
It was then that diaries timidly ap-

proached, looking behind him to bee if
he was watched. No, ho was entirely
alone. With care and tenderness he
drew from his deep pocket the wooden
cuirassier.

"His mother did not buy him another,
and there won't be any up there per-

haps," ho sottly whispered to himbelf.
He consideied tho toy a minute,

touched tho spring, nnd for the last time
the steed galloped, the jsaber cut nnd
pierced and put in flight tho terrible but
invisible enemy.

Then ho kissed tho brave man on each
cheek, webbed him on his breast, kissed
him again and gently placed him be-

neath the lovely uud odorous wreatlis a
fitting grave for hero aud steed. In leav-lu- g

tho cemetejy ho continued to turn
aud throw kisses until tho now made
gravo had faded from his sight, Vuried
from tho French of Julea Mary by Bally
Blake for Boston Budget.

Sutlntr HU Life.
Anxious ilother 1 am bo worried

about my littlo son. The doctor says
his heart is weak nnd ho mustn't run at
till, but how can I prevent it?

Business Mun Easily enough, my
dear madam Uot him a situation us

ciraiul boy, Htreet & Smith's Good
Novvm.

llo Didn't Imhi It.
"My duur," wild JJlliwhni to his wlfa,

"1 am very much afraid that I have lout
my nlKlit kny,"

"Won't worry yourself," replied that
Imly. "You didn't low U."
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New Year's
lJrOHMlK

WING WO TAI GO,

Mo 5 Sluuniiu AVfuur.

Have received per S. S. "ChUBun"
from Hongkong und Yokohama.

Ebony & Pearl Hall Furniture,

Bat tan Chairs,
Satin Pillow Shunts,

A FINK ASbOltTMKNr Of

Silk Showls & Hai.iUerclHofs,

Oiape Silk, IVm Pols,

IM

No.
i:tc

i!n

bin

ua

724

NKH tiiKl TUA SKTS,
Of the latcht piUtcl);
LVohIi Crop 'I im.

1 Manila Cigars,
Ktc.

VM ISt

vt run

Ktc, Ktc.

What You Can Get For Xmas

(harts coli
VNONOLUlAy

Elite te Ci'ciiiii. Mm !

Finie I e Cream,

il8Sifc&FlCfP!iSiil8S
Lobkuchen (Honey Cakes),
Schauincnnfcct,

And 1001 other kinds of

Fruits, Nuts, Bon-Bon- s,

Chocolates, Pop Corn,

CAJVD I TE&S

Of the best quality. Wu make the
choicest

Cream, Homemade and Plain

Fresh every day in greatest
variety.

gJgTOnr slock and Moio is now in
complete ordei, and von a-- e invited
to im-pec- 7'lS7t

Soi(ita'4liristifl'S!
AT THE

Beaver Lunoli Saloon

Will lie liilllld .1 ll'if Murk f

MEERSCHAUM -- PIPES

Cigar Uoisifs
-- AM)

isfnok' r.--j' qu-ieite-
?

OF KVi:ilV hIM.

llll. Ill ST

CIGA.R8. lWmi I
Tiuct;)s. Llm

New Model LudoIi Rom,

Open A.11 Nlt;lt I

Gcntlkmen:

Having fitted up tho upper floor of
our piemises as first-ohif- lunch
room, wo nro prepared to furnish
meals of tho best the market ufl'ords;
cooked to suit your tuBto. After the
noxt steamer, December tl2th, we
will havo constantly on baud Froon
Oysters, Game, Etc., Etc., in theii
season.

Entrance by step, mauka of
main entrance.

Hoping that you will givo u a
call wo uro locpeetfully yours.

732 lm
st,

Christmas 1

Christmas

ICING HTUKKT.

Kukui Jcwo'ry
A M'l'.UIAIIV.

Diamonds & Oilier Precious

Nr.' N ISM,

I.AIMI J.ini:illliH in

Gold & SilverWatohos
wftl'KNKI) KVIWINO tjM

70 III
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tear
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BEAIiTY
DUHAI1ILITY

CONVENIENCE
ECONOMY

3ME JE
Opposite Spreckels Block, Fort Street, Honolulu.

MUD! MUDS

JH'JT

TIu-- words, accepted
theii tnllcsl siginlleiince

iinliilis the Uakimak Sibul
1'ICKI.T FlSNfiE.

THC ADJUSTABLE

' Duplex' Bib Stock.55

No Wicnrla- -, 'riiunib.-rirv-v of
Culhits; 'Coul complete in itself; wui-l.mii'-

to do moic and bcttei vvoik

than any( other Dio Stock made.

Blue Beard Rice Plow !

Sn --ssa53!Ti Wi W,.,', ,jm.. i.iw, i narnrim mmnn'i rti tt-t- t i

off

Win. "!. FiMshi'i't r' '"'!
Active !v. tiolden ,Anvil Wnorcur
Sti:i:i. (.'ooicinm Raxgiw, of all mzi;

Hi oiler Water atlach-iiii'ti- l'

ilcirrfl. CoiisUiniuji onc-thi- nl

fni'l, eiibei or coal,
tb. in iiii mluT stove in cxislaiKC.
No wink abtiiil it; just a clean
cut binve; wliosc baking (inalitus
nic uiHiirpa'-i't- l riaiiular gratci.

iiir Mi i lJiuinil-rmi- ii red, Four-lunilii- ri'

Combination Lock, Extra-fiiiislii- 'd

Fike I'liooK Safe.
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Thos. Lindsay The Finest Holiday Goods Sp
Out

In Beoff Sols, Ico Cremn Balntl SeU and Ifl.li ScU,

Any of Uipo I'liio Cliinus eon lie duplicated at.our nloio, iff Ijiokeii.

Nuw line of Fm HHASH lillll) OAOBS. all rlvftuil, MM ' fvcl pHttorii- -.

Kliiu uuboiluieiil of Uxtrtt HUA'KIt I'lvA'I Kl) ).VA1UC,

vwhp:
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Itls nn tiro of storl
Itlmscnhl i nihil stoil
Arms mul a M ilr.ibio
nro cold prooa unci of

'T
. ' y

Om-- la a S( pel
Fetis si"il UcniK. Sto")!

Il"l. Hub r.vrnlliollolts
Eiir I'T TIib

YlioellsbulltontliotMi3lntiorlls.. Ilimondi
iitthrmarolniisft. 1 lies liavtilxwiitunl nro srnttliowoi.""
OTcr nn niiiioal. K'llniriom Self rrnulat-liiKSli'-

ai motor whlcliilixsM miirli rorkaaimylO-ILwooilcmvlioo- l.

SlC1bns3inir TrerllySclf regulating
Steel Ooarod Wlnil Mill f e irrlnrtini.' uraln, cnltlnit
focil, wo 1, nto , wlifti i'-- us inucli work as
nnj wlioel. vwirrotlin oilym'il.crsot
llltlnaTinvortlnt lmvnr lull to to rllmbeil. Itsnesliuraanllpi mul UomIi- -i tho lifn of tho wheel.
Iho AormnlnmiiisniKt 'IniMftlortlvovTOTkWlitMluUullicrxTh, uSKlimil lllo l,v wnntof

Soul or r nou"!vlllu-- i' it l uiattor
Low to fi' tower In juur lri.
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Roast Sets,

$3(1

TAHMC CUTMCHV, pk'cub mul ikivhI, oni!iiU'ii!, uiilO'iUf

WITH UMW

Ji;ljiJy UvU,
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ecially imported

Bookwood Pottery Cincinnati, Genuine Glassware, Genuine Iiaviland China,
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H
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i i

Table Lamps, Fancy Lamps, Piano Lamps, Parlor & Night Lamps, Chandeliers, &
TOOKTIIKII VMW'.l'S

Niok-Wo- kf Onyx TnWen, El SJingl Vimou

CwU nwlilly lwoiM
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why nosv uifa were made

Aa IIsSa Uirtblnj, rnUjl litr
Tbs baMtsaias U law nrchly uU,

EMraktnTliUc:ilD'
Pray tell why iwjr llw wwo madn.
fold Mies Tliey nre tit-- ) etrect blockade
Acalnrt young lasi nhu Inralu

Thi liearnflthln

If ttlio strati MoataiUtshmtM run
Mlgfat I not hoM the Itoart I'd won

Iljr Well oilrmturn
Not every one can tako who trie si
liut 6'ionld you talto mo by nurprlst
AnJ tlots llio lip I'd f (111 Iiavo oyos

WoulJ Rponlt In ccnsurol

Conld eyes Ulco thojo ba nj unSindf
Then c!oo them up, for Lovo U blindl"

Nny, tint's not two, sir'
Can Lova be bllad, I 1 Ilka to know,
And (Oioot the uncrrl&ij arrow so?
lie sees mora lu soino ono, I trow,

Thnn otbera do, sir

And why do cheeks Rot rosy red?
I'll tell you why, swost Bcsslo Rnld,

With soma emotion
There nature, with consutnmnto art,

, I'nlnU every pivslon of' tho heart
That burning secret to Impart

A mtld's devotion I

Hoptoloono Ids.) I then two, three, four I

AnJ Rladly would biro stolen mora
Without repeuttnR.

You're ta'en my heart! It must bo truo
Thcso roiy Hpi ri id inado for j ou I

j

You'd better tako the reslJuo
Whllo I'm consenting

Fred EmCrson Brooks In New York Herald

MYSTERY OF A DEEAil.

I am about to write the story of the
one great mystery of my life. I have
told tho story to many pcoplo, but with
ono exception they huvo ull looked very
iijc'redulons. Mnny shook thoir lieads,
and not n. few noted as if thoy thought
me a triflo demented. Thero is one,
however, who is now sitting near the ta-

ble nt which I am writing that behoves
my story implicitly. Indeed Ediena,
my darling wife, lenows full well that
tho story which I am about to write i9
true.

I cannot toll when tho knowledge that
I loved Ediena Wyldmero was first re-

vealed
j

to me. We wero children to-

gether, and as we grew older wo seemed
like brother and sister. Even then she
was all the world to mo, and how dear 1

was to her her own sweet lips havo told
me a hundred times. Our joys and sor-
rows wero shared together. As happy,
thoughtless children wo romped and
laughed, and many a time wo mingled
our tears in childish grief. As tho years
rolled away our affection for each other
grew steadily stronger and deeper.

At 10 Ediena was as fair and pure as
the most spotless thing under tho sun. 1

almost worshiped her then, but I was
still young and no thought of marriage
entered my head. So beautiful a maid-
en could not long avoid attracting ad-
miring suitors, and among those who
flocked around her was ono Cyril Stay-thorn- e,

tho tall, proud, aristocratic mas-
ter of Stiythorne hall, which had been
left him at the death of his wealthy fa-

ther.
I will not deny that I soon grew jeal-

ous of many of theso fawning and flatter-
ing suitors, and of Cyril Staythorne in
particular. Most beautiful young ladies
are naturally a triile inclined to be flirts,
and Ediena Wyldmero was no exception.
Not but that sho loved mo as truly and
dearly as ever, but never had I made a
serious declaration of my passion, and
for a timo she onjoyod tho attention be-

stowed upon her by those who had been
smitten by her raro charms of grace and
sweetness.

I was poor, a carpenter's son, and this
fact alone in the eyes of Iter parents dis-
qualified me as a son-in-la- Our
Saviour was a carpentor's sou, but this
fact has not caused the calling to bo
deemed more lofty than it was nineteen
hundred yeaid ago. Ediena's parents
wero on tho ovok for a "good match"
for their daughter and they looked with
favor upon Cyril Staythorno. They
wero too wiso to como out openly and
request Ediena to have nothing further
to do with tho poor carpenter's son, but
in divers ways thoy did everything thoy
could to separate us and to install Stay-
thorno in her favor.

I shall never forget tho feeling of rage
and despair that seized me as ono duy I
saw Ediena seated in Cyril Staythorno's
handsome carriage, with Staythorne
himself by her side. I cannot describe
our next meeting. How much I was to
blamo for what followed I now know,
but I then thought I had just cause for
what I did. Hot words were uttered,
and for tho first timo wo parted in
anger.

The next day I loft the quiet New
England town where twenty-on-e years
of my lifo had been spent. A passengei
train bore mo away out into tho world.
I was going anywhere that I might get
away from the hateful spot that I bad 1

always known as home, where so many
happy days had been spent with the ono
from whom I thought fate had separat-
ed me forever.

I sought and obtaiued employment in
a great city, the crowded streets and
hurrying rush of which seemed very
strange and unnatural to me. I tried to
forget my old homo and Ediena, but 1

Boon found it impossible to do so. Strive
as I might to tear her imago from my
bosom her fair, sweet face was almost
always before" mo. Sternly I fought
against tho power that seemed to be
drawing mo back to her. Many a night
did I awaken and sit bolt upright in the
darkness of my littls room, with her
plaintive ciy sounding in my ears.

"Oh, Jasper, como back to mo!"
It always seemed very real, but rrea-sonctl-

self into thinking that it was
all Imagination. I now know that many,
many times sho uttered that vory cry.

Ono day an accident happened to mo.
I was passing along beneath the spot
where repaira wero being mado on a
building wheu a falling board stiuck
mo senseless, I was picked up and car
ried to n hospital, but when I recovered
consciousnosi I did not know my own
name. My mind did ifbt beem dcruiiged.
I could remember events and people, but
I could not recall tho numu of a single
ponton whom I know, Thoy told wo
that I had been Homely injured and
that doubtless mi I Improved my meinoi y
would bcrvn )nu better.

Tor fcovornl doyu I lay thoio,graduall
growing bettor physically, but In no
way Improving mentally, Try lis I

might ( could not ncnll imiiio, I ro.
inumhcred jny home, IMlonu, Uyill Bo.y.
tlioniu, uvuytliiniii hut 1 could not
sjxaik tho nmno of u hliiglo place or pur.
mm, although wort of tliou I whined1
on tho point tit dolnn no,

I'inully, I I mil tin fur uncovered that 1

wiu Informed Hint on tliu following duy
I WU4 to bu rilH'llurgi'dfroill llio hninf,
The liut nlijlit of my niuy in tliw liuiilnl
jtrrivoil, i.nil ut u yory tuirly hour 1

wiijjlit my twitch nml m mhjji fast
wlwp,

I in not nulurull u ilrumvr, but um
fL,p'y tuu4 ftk)qij U J14 4 im

that 1 urftfimed that night, but tmddonly
I found myolf in n famlllnr npot It
vns night, nnd u thunderstorm wao rap-

idly coining on. Tho black woro
ncnmcd with ftro, and djpp thunder
mired Hko art enraged munstor I was
iilmiding mi the old bridge which pnn- -

lied a winding ctronui not far from my
boyhood homo. Suddenly n flash of
lightning (diowed mo Ediena hurrying
ulontr tho bridrte.

Staitled niidaninsed that Mionhould
bo thoru nt siioh a timo, 1 was about to
malto my presence known, whon an-

other flash showed n second person on
tho bridge Plainly 1 caw his dark,
mustachod, evilly linndcoruo face, and
plniuly I hoard Ediena's cry of aurpvlw
nnd fear as ho confronted her midway
on tho trestle. Then through tho dark-
ness floated his triumphant exclama-
tion:

"Ali-ah- ! Ediena Wyldmero, 1 have
you now! Twlco I havo asked yon to
bomy wifo, only to meet with lefusul
and scorn. To-nig- I swear you (shall
consent to many mo, or jou meet youi
death in tho wators Of Crooked rivor!"

Then came another flash of light that
showed my dailiug struggling in hia
vilo cl.inp. To my nan r.imo a cry that
stirred every drop of blood in my veins:

In an instant I leaped fonvnrd uud
toro her from his arms; at tliu same time
1 dealt him u terrific blow tiut sont him
reeling against tho railing of tho budge.
Tho lotten guard gao way, and flinging
up his arms, with tho look of uuutieia-bi-

hoiror on his face plainly revealed
by tho vivid gluie, lie uttered ono wild
cry and pluugod downward into the
darlc water Sdiena uttered ono joyful
cry:

"Jasper! Jasper!"
Then sho rink unconscious nt my foot.

From that moniont I knew no moro un
til I awoko in tho morning to find my-
self in the ho pital. And in the morning
my memory (was fully restored to it
natural condition. I found that I know
my own namo and tho names of my
friends. That day I loft tho hospital.

I remained in tho city a week, nnd
during tho entire time my strange
dream if dream it wa9 worried me
constantly. Was Ediena in trouble?
Did she need my protection?

As a final result, ono night I boarded
a swift train, nnd in tho morning I stood
by my darling's bedside. Sho was just
recovering from n brief but severe ill-

ness. As sho clung to my hand and
Bhed tears of joy sho sobbed reproach-
fully:

"Oh, Jasper! Why did you leavo me
thero on that bridge after rescuing me
from Cyril Staythorne's hands?"

"What do you mean?" I hoarsely
gasped, scarcely able to credit my cars.

Then she described a scene 'just as 1

had witnessed and taken part in my
dream. Sho finally said:

"I was over to Mabel Gray's, Where 1

intended to spend tho night, when the
thunder storm camo up. I don't know
why I did it, but I resolved to return
home, and I started out despite tho pro-
tests of both Mabel and her mother. I
met Staythorno on tho bridge. Ho seized
mo in his vilo grasp, and I called for
help. Then you t,amo and snatched me
from his hands, at tho same time hurling
him off the bridge. I caught ono glimpse
of jour fuoe as it was lovealed by tho
ligktuiug, and thon 1 fainted. When 1

recovered consciousness it was raining
and I was alouo on the bridgo."

"And Cyril Staythorne?" I asked.
"Was found tho following day float-

ing a corpse on Crooked river."
My story ends hero. I havo already

told you that Ediena is my wifo. I can-
not explain tho mystery of my dream. I
can only wnto tho question that J have
asked myself a thousand times:

Was it a dream? William T. Patton
in Yanlcoe Blade.

Origin of IxHig Measure.
Our measures of length originated in

tho dawn of oivilization, and camo to us
through tho Anglo-Saxon- s. Tho yard
was originally tho length of u king's
arm; the foot, tho length of bis pedal
extremities. Tho word inch is derived
from tho Latin uncia, a twelfth part,
but why tho foot was divided into
twelfths, instead of tenths or elevenths,
no ono claims to bo wiso enough to tell.
It has been suggested that probably tho
inch was originally tho length of tho
second joint of tho foiefinger, and that
twelve of thcso about equal the length of
tho forearm, which averages about one
foot in length.

Tho inch used to bo divided into three
"barloycorus," wliich were simply the
length of the gram or "corn" of tho bar-le- j

The "mile" was reckoned at 1,000
paces, as its name shows, for it is do- -

rived from tho first word of tho Latin
phrase millia passuum, "a thousand
paces." Tho origin of tho 'rod" is
doubtful. St. Louis Republic.

A Tull Truo Story.
Fresno county, Cal.,now comes to the

front and claims ownership of the "larg-
est largo true." A party of bear hunt-
ers, it is said, located it in tho Sierras,
in the moit ruggod portion of tho mount-
ains, two miles north of Kentucky
Meadows. It was sun ounded for a milo
by almost impouetiablo underbrush, so
that the hunters wero compelled to usb
both knifo and ax to get to it. As tlireo
brown bears wero captured near it no
doubt tho hunters crept forward with
bated breath. What sort of "bint" may
bo inferred from their report that the
tree was 120 feet in circuinfercnco four
feet from the ground. Philadelphia
Ledger.

VVttl-UJl- Greeted.

wiJIW.
.'k'f!

Uncle Silas-W- ell, Surah, lo jtust
como down from feqiiMjbawkit to stay
three weeks with ymi, Il'u a pk-ajun-t

HurprUu for j oi, isn't it?
Mi a, Iinwliii well It's aBurprUo,

Muuboy'tt Wwilrty.

.i Niiililvn iibiviipiiu'hI,
Munin- m- Why, what in th worlM

tliu nmthti' with Uoiiftlu I'rod'ii nuutuuliUf
ItlitKt Ininud nil (liu (uloiMof (huiiiiii-Iww- .

Miilwl (bliuliliiio-Wt- ill, nuniiiiint, you
too, lio wi In I hit ulutU ivuimvhuj) I

wont In lu iImwiIuji my iiit4ir lhi
iiiuiniiu, niid ho uumUI tii Iwvw Imuwn
Mler, wlwi I IumI iJji "rti) lu in liaml
-- Muiiljiuiuu J'ii.o i'i4,

m. v --ii- . t.S

3. N. S. WILLIAMS,
R. MuRE, :

Engineers &
Office & Works,

IAU1!VC!TTJRX3:RS3
Sugar MnchinTy, Irriguting Machinery, Stcnm Engines,

Steam Boilers, .Tuico Tanks, Cooler, Molnsecs Tanks, Suraf Urs,
Cniie Curs', Elouttuitf, f'onviyore, Furnace Fitlinge,

Wrought Cnst Work 1Iouh Builders,
Water Wheels Gearing, lion, Etc., Etc.,

Diffusion Machinery in all its Branches.

WTM

&v?
S"

P ? S'h

OIT

& Iron for
& Bur Etc.

B liiHB
vV

. ZrsiitS I

tf
EBsMdmxkwWJBMBaMmaQBiMhcMMBNi

Hole .VfiitM Uuuiillan iHlnniU tor the

PELIOKSWATER WHEEL I

glS?" Ilopairs of all V ih of Machinery done at reasonable rate and
ut short notice. 696 If
,. iii.imum p)M.K.ilH-rUlM1- "

m?Mm
liinj; Street IScivr rort,

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN HOLIDAY GOODS !

Gentlemen's Furnishings, Ladies' & Child ren's Hosiery,
Gloves, Handkei chiefs, Laces, Scarfs, Linen, Tray Cloths,
Splashers, Sideboard Coveis, Tea Cloths, Hand Satchels, Purses,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Silk Umbiellas, Parasols, Manicure and
Dressing Cases, Albums

AND A PINT. LIJE OP

Ladies' & Children's Jackets, Rugs & Eain Coats, Etc., Etc.
P. S. Will be open evenings until after Christinas.

FOR THE
Musical

FULL

BLACK HOSIERY, C, P, &

EVENINGS -- a-

u

I'M
: MAKAOcn.

Surnni.vTEXDENT

Iron Founders,
Esplanado, Honolulu.

"" H MfmiBipilfii pypsm

whfm

HOLIDAYS.
Boxes, Dressing Sets.

LINE OF

D. P. CORSETS, Etc, Etc,

-- J66TOPEN EVENINGS- -

(mm !

B. P. EHLERS & CO

Toys, Dolis,

JOS. HUBASH, FBANK J. KRUOER,

Mclnerny's Block, : : : Fort Street.

Diamonds, Watches & Jewelry
A FINE SELECTION OF- -

DIAMOND EINGS,
Pins, Bracelets, Etc., Etc.

Ladies' k Ms Gold Silver Watches,

OF FIRST-CLAS- S QUALITY,

o

SSF" All kinds of Jewelry, suitable for the holidays, at reasonable
prices.

o

6TUooiIb warranted as represented and maiked in plain figures. -- 3a
736 18t

ofogjaphers. i
MESSRS. HOLLISTER & CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED Ex 'AUSTRALIA" ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
THE CELEBRATED

M. A Seed Dry Plates I

ACKNOWLEDGED BY iM)KRbsJONAI.K AND AMATEURS
' AS THE

Best Ehotograpliiu Pxato Extaut,
yon hAI.H nv

HOLLISTER & CO..
I lU nt Hfrt'iti. ii ill JliiMtilHlHjfl.il

wmi

uptfpp'i w

im.D. 1FWlwr't"!iM."ryitfVW-M- i

UYS& DOLLS
NOT FOR SALE BUT GIVEN AWAY I

is, si. ini104 FORT STREET. H.- - - - HONOLULU, I,

HOLIDAY" GOODS !

(xreat Attractions I Great Attractions 1

COME AND SEE OUR IMMENSE VARIETY OF FaNCY NOVELTIES SUITABLE FOR

Oifislmes New Year's Presents !

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FINE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY-:-PLUSH-:-WAR- E !

Of every description, we offer at extraordinary low prices. '

52and Painted Porcelain Placques,
In n varietj-o- f hapo and sizes, and illustrated with a variety of subjects, among them Animali, Flowers,

Landscapes, etc, etc. , v- -

Gentleman's SI Umbrellas & Fancy Mwai
IN GREAT VARIETY, AT VERY PRICES.

Plush Embroidered Table Scarfs & Table Cpvers,- -

IN THE NEWEST DEsIGNS. ' '"

FANS! FANS! FANS I
Libib Fans, Lace Fans, Painted Funs, Evening Fans and Funs of every description.

Eid Gloves, Hand Satchels, Shawk & Scarf Shawls.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Linen Embroidered & Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs !
In this departtnuut wo are showing an immense variety, and the lutest designs, and at prices that will astonish .

everybody. ,f A

Infant' 6 Silk & Casaimero Clonks & Baby Blankets,
IN GREAT VARIETY, A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

TORCHON LACE. SCARF ilDlES and BED SETS.
tser INSPECTION SOLICITED, ser

Bonds
LSSUED

UiL LIE

isO

OF NBSTV 1T03E5.IS:
SECURITY:

Gash Assets, : : : : : Over $136,000,000
,J

KlCflIAIiI A. McCtltOV. l'resi(eC
t&" For full paiticulars apply to

fei. 3B. ROSE,
Dec-24-8- 9 General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO.,
GENERAL IN.PORTEf?S.

LINOLEUM, CARPET & RUGS,
IRON BEDSTEADS,
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY.

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

ROPES, ANCHORS & CHAINS,
SHEET LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

Kerosene Oil' AJLOliA."
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,

Kto.

and

a
liuc line of

(Wulanuenue

at 1 Notice,

A I HO IlrM4M,
Curriuges, or

or

WILSON
Illlo,

Telephone a
mil

U. MUIAMH &

Pit A0TICAL QUN LOCKSMITHS

llutliel

KurKlealtV liiMiiiini'iiU
iviuoiiithlu I ulu,

uud icpiili hit; ul nil lilutU u
Mpt All ItlwW r!ufc A. tieau

lui iiln.

tr ikwi, urn

i in

- a (733 tf) .
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BY THE

I

RUBBER

FLAGS,

Jlllll
WELSH

SOAP,

Vw MMiTil:3ir7.flsJlV

JLv VI GOODS I

INDIAN GK)ODS
Kept 17--

f!3 v : J

STEAM I

AM) IIAItIltV,
F, Confectioner,

Coo'., mid

71 Hotel HI. Tuli-pluni- 71,

ABDWAHO & HOWELL

ciiliiui(r V

Hi Ul, tiUtiut Mini JfiilMlnuit

luiulvil In, 711 iduu klrci'l. Hell Tide
Ko, !. J'. U. I.'ux 1M. U)'&-I-

iwt ni'Miili

INSPECTION SOLICHED. -

, ija

COMPANY

vr
t".

' '
,

SADDLERY & HARNEbS,
TENNIS & CROQUET ,

COATS & SUITS, .. ,.
LEATHER BELTING,

FLOWER
MIRRORS, CHAIRS,
SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,

ETC.

COAL,
CEMENT,

FIRE
FIRE BRICK,

RED BRICK, ETC.

Cutters & Kuivea.

mil

which

LOW

Groceries, Feed Stuffs, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery & Glassware,

FERTILIZERS: Ohleiidorf's reruvlau Guano, Ohlendnrt's Cane Manure.
LONDON PURPLE: dcstioyer of Qotton & Canker
SCRUB EXTERMINATOR: Destroys all Noxious Weeds & Scruhs.

Sugar, Rice, Coal. TWINE, CANVAS, NAVY OAKUM.
FILTER PRESS CLOTHS & Emhraciiifr tho latest Improvements In material texture.

Galvanized Water Pipe, Corrugated Iron, Fence Wire, Pipe PittingB, Ete.
Shortly expected

VOLCANO STABLES,
Street.)

Carriages Minute's

Hll(l(ll- -

Buggies, Brukoj Carls,
MAX MUIIT.

1JKOS.,
1'roprluiorn. Hawaii.

fT Ordemreuulsvdhy

Co.,
.t

Hlicul, "Daiiiitii' lllnck,"
Coiner nlor.

MiikU'ul ut'iilly
lupuliid ul riming
Muuliliiiui

rlulty. oi
ri'imliuil, llmui-liol- Huviijf Miiclilnu

Joe Pachecot
BARSER

Nuumiii door in

and

Guaranteed

LAWN

Chair

TM,U

MMI'IM
HORN. Pmctical

Piutry Hiker.
"feHCuT

lliillilufM

WooiIuji

pliouu

SETS,
OIL

POTS,

ETC., ETC.,

STEAM
LIME,

CLAY,

Cane

DIssulved Speeinl
Effectual Potato, Worms,

BAGS: Poddy. HEMP
BAGS:

Etc.,

AMERICAN
FRENCH,

EnUre,J
to Uilt trade.

AN

8 Piigc Folio Newspaper
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BY AUTHORITY,

5--

E. M. WaUh, Esq., hits this day
been appointed Chairman for the
Road Board of tlio District of Wal-me-

Island of Kauai, vice P. L.
Fischer, resigned.

Tho Board now consists at followt :

E. M. W4.LSH, Chairman;
F. W. GLADE,
E. GONANT.

O. N. SPENOEK,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Olllco, Dec. 2J, 1890.
71-- 1 3t

Foreign Office, )

Honolulu, Dec. 22, 1890.

Ool. the Honorable CURTIS PI-EH- U

IAUKEA has this day been
appointed Secretary of tho Depart-

ment of Foreign Affairs.
J. A. CUMMINS,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
743 3t-1-73 It

Sealed tendors will be received at
the Interior Office until SATUR-

DAY, December 27th, 1890, at 12

o'clock noon, for furnishing to tho
Insane Asylum the supplies named
in the following schedules for tho
term of six months from January 1,
1891:

SCHEDULE A.

AVERAGE MONTHLY
ITEMS

HEQUIKEMENT, SAY :

Beef, Fresh 4,500 lbs
Beef, Corned 900 "
Beef, Prime GOO"

Bread, Saloon 400 "
Bread, Fresh Loaves 650 "
Brooms, Steamboat J doz
Baking Powders case
Beans 1 bag
Coffee 100 lba
Codfish 300 '
Flour 3 sks
Firewood 3 cords
Matches 1 gross
Maccaroni and Vermicelli. .15 lbs ea
Meal, Oat and Corn 100 lbs
Onions. '. 2 crates
Oil, Kerosene 5 cases
Potatoes 4 bags
Pork, Corned bbl
Rice 8 bags
Sugar 8 "
Salt 8 "
Salmon, Salt 3 bbls
Tobacco 2 kegs
Tea 1 box
Tomatoes, Canned 3 cases

SCHEDULE B.
Bran 5 bags
Middlings 5 bags
Rolled Barley 5 bags

SCHEDULE C.

Blankets 15 prs
Frocks and Pants (Cal. Over-

alls) 15 "
Hats, Straw 15 "
Shoes 6 "

Bids must be made for the items
of each schedule separately.

All supplies must be delivered at
the Asylum in such quantities as
from time to time required and sub-

ject to the inspection and approval
of the Medical Superintendent or his
assistant.

All tenders must be endorsed,
""Tender for Supplies, Insane Asylum
Schedule."

Tho Minister of the Interior does
not-bin- himself to accept tho lowest
or any bid.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

InUrior Office, Dec. 22, 1890.
742 4t

Water Notice.

In nccordanco with Sec. 1, of Chap-
ter XXVII of the Laws of 1886.

All persons holding water privi-
leges or those paying water rates, aro
hereby notified that tho water rates
for tho term ending June 30, 1891,
will be due and payublo at the office
of tho Honolulu Water Works on tho
first day of January, 1801.

All such rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after they aro duo,
will bo subject to an additional 10
per cent.

Parties paying rates will please
present their last receipt.

Hates are payable ut tho office of

the Honolulu Water Works, in tho
Kupuaiwa Building,

OIIAS. B. WILSON,
Supt. Honolulu Water Woiks.

Honolulu, Doc. 20, 1890, 741 tf

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I,, Aug, 0, 1890.

Holdora of Water I'rlvilogoii or
Ihoso paying Water Ilatcu, aro hoioby
notillcd that tho hours Sot lining
wuljjr for Irrigating piirpouuduro from
0 to 8 o'clock A, M,, uiul 1 too o'clock

Oiub, , WILRON,
Bupt. Homo, Vtr Work,

Appjpvcdi
Qi . Hl'KNOBK,

MiiUtrof lliu JuUtrior,

Sale of Lease of Government
Lands in North Kohala,

Hawaii

On TUESDAY, January 27, 1891,

at 12 o'clock noon, at tho front en-

trance of Altlolanl Hale, will ho sold
at public auction, tho leases of tho
following Government Lamli in North
Kohala, Hawaii :

Opihlpan Containing un art of
479 44-1-00 acres.

Upiet price, $330 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.
Hukian Containing ou aiea of

241 acres.
Upsel prico, $109 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, Doc. 27, 1890.

740 4t

Office of the Boaud of Health,)
Honolulu, Dec. 20, 1890. J

Sealed tenders will be received at
this office until noon, TUESDAY,
Dec. 30, 1890, for tho erection in
Honolulu of a Stable and Cottage
for tho use of tho Board, to bo fin-

ished by tho 10th of January, 1891.

FlanB and specifications may be
seen at tho office of the Board.

The Board does not bind itself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

DAVID DAYTON,
President Board of Health.

745 2t

S500 REWARD.
The above reward will bo paid for

information which will lead to the
arrest and conviction of the party or
parties who shot and killed Chong

It Sing, at Waimea, Kauai, on Dec.
12, 1890. C. L. HOPKINS,

Marshal.
Honolulu, Dec. 16, 1890. 737 lm

CENSUS NOTICE,

For convenience in taking the
Census, the District of Honolulu
(Kona, Oahu), has been divided into
twenty and tho follow-

ing named persons have been ap-

pointed to act as enumerators:
1 William Hunt.
2 H. W. Chamberlain.
3 Rose Davison.
4 Robert Lavery.
5 Mary E. Green.
G Louis J. Scott.
7 J. Camara.
8 G. H. Chase.
9 C. F. Wolfe. ,

10 G. W. Kawananakoa.
11 George Williams.
12 D. Kua.
13 E. McGeeney.
14 W. D. Alexander, Jr.
15 John Good.
10 J. P. Iwa.
17 Rev. S. Paaluhi.
18 Nahora Hipa.
19 J. S. Keawe.
20 G. J. Campbell.

A map showing tho boundaries of

the respective can be
seen at tho Census Office, on the
second floor of tho Government
Building.

CHARLES T. RODGERS,
General Superintendent.

744 3t

TH JS

flail UtilWifi
Pledtd to neither Sect nor Party,
But eitablithed for the benefit of all.

SATURDAY, DEC. 27, 1890.

The Board of Health yesterday
considered the proposition from
Chicago to found a medical school
in Honolulu. It came from Dr.
Goodhue, Secretary Hawaii Medical
School Fund, Rush Medical College,
Chicago. There is some difficulty
from the wording of the letter to
know whether 100,000 has actually
been subscribed or is only promised
to bo subscribed in Chicago. In-

formation is asked as to what en
couragement can bo given the project
here. Its purpose is to found a
school hero, which would furnish a
free dispensary to the poorer classes,
and afford an opportunity of study-
ing leprosy. The projectors would
put up a building that would be &

credit to Honolulu. They want to
know something about medical
schools in Honolulu. Since the dis-

charge of tho Molokai visiting com-

mittee, the Kalihi Investigating com-

mittee, and the standing sanitary
committee of the Legislature, Ho-

nolulu has been running a little
short on medical schools,

nn unnnun. ftuun.
Tho eye of the sclcnlillc world and

of buffering Immunity lu just now
focused upon tho quiet tuilimt

.
wlioio iimiiu

,.,,,,,
'ilio

uinbruolng of Kings mill oilier royal
puppets, tho crafty double dealings
of dlplouifttliu, the flue ipiiii tlieo.
clci of tlicologlol Bfctnrioi unk
InU) oblivion when ooinjitreil nlth
tliu Iiojmj ulven lo liuiiinilty by
tiiu ijultt wul long vmtlnuttl Ubori,

4rmmmimmmmMmmm0m
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Jlistnow likely to bdnr fruit, of the

Bdrllu avnnt. If his labor ho

crowned with a lhodornto measure
of succoss, which nt present seems

probable, future generations will

Hbo tin and bless his nntno. When

Bismarck's name idiall have been

forgotten, except by tho few, Koch

will bo a household word In every

quarter of the globe.

It Is estimated by statisticians
that one million of people dio every

year by tho ravages of tho dread
and hopeless malady usually called

consumption. No doubt much of

the newspaper publicity given in re-

gard to his discoveries is sensa-

tional. Most of it entirely without
Koch's knowledgo or approval ; yet
when all sensationalism bo elimina-

ted, there seems reasonable ground
for the conviction that a solid sub-

stratum of fact remains. This more
strongly appeals to those convers-

ant witli the trend of scientific dis-

coveries in diseases cognate to the
various forms of tuberculosis.

It has long been believed, and it is
now known, that these diseases are
caused by a microscopic organism
which, under favorable conditions,
multiply at an enormous rate ; and
that they attack and live upon the
healthy tissues of the body, out of
which they manufacture or secrete
a "toxin" or poison, which sooner
or later proves fatal. In many
diseases thus caused, the virus
has been artificially attenuated by
continued cultivation, until its fatal
poisonous effects have been elimin-

ated; and when thus weakened, it
has been injected subcutaneeusly,
and aots as a prophylactic, insuring
immunity from further attack ot the
same disease. Thus smallpox and.
hydrophobia in man, anthrax or
splenic fever in cattle, and cho-

lera in chickens have been success-

fully treated. It is therefore fairly
reasonable to suppose that when a
man of Kooh's training, research
and reputation, publishes to the
world, and to his scientific and pro-

fessional brethren, an important
discovery, it ought to be given an
unusual degree of confidence. There
is no "laying on" of hands, no
faith cure in short, no humbug.
Whether his lymph acts as a vac-

cine, or whether it kills or removes
the mircrobe, wc have not yet the
means of conjecture from what we

have been able to glean from lip or
pen of the illustrious discoverer.

If the theory of Mctschnikoff be
true, that there are certain blood
corpuscles, whoso duty it is to at-

tack and remove from the system,
any poison introduced, then the dis-

covery may be a preventive a' per-

manent one. The 'phagocytes" of
Metschnikoff ma' attack and become
"used to" the poisonous cultiva-

tions of the consumption bacilli, as
they do to other mild poisons, until
they can resist the most virulent of
the same kind. It may also have
the effect that Pasteur's hydropho-
bia vaccine has on persons bitten
by the mad dog ; that is, of over-

taking by a quicker action the
microbe or poison before its time of
incubatioD has matured. We await
with muchjnterest further develop-

ments.

THE DIPHTHERIA QUESTION.

Editok Bulletin:
The writer of "Keep Cool" pub-

lished in yesterday's Bulletin cer-

tainly does not suffer from too much
self-respe- since he stoops to write
anonymously. The opinions of the
physicians in the cases cited may
have been divided, but four physi-
cians, two of them of the oldest and
best known practitioners, agreed in
the diagnosis. That the two others
have still to learn what the disease
is, is shown by their opinion.

Dn. Lutz.
Honolulu, Dec. 27th.

THE HOHDKAA DROWNING.

It was the father, not the mother,
of the Portuguese family who was
drowned by the upsetting of tho
steamer Iwlatii'8,,boat.

-
Two boats

coiitainingJpassengers and malls had
landed safely. The third boat was
turning to back into the placo
whence passengers are hoisted out.
A blind swell broke and turned the
boat over. Two sailors were hurt.

A Portuguese named Antonc Ro-dug-

and five of his children were
drowned. The mother got hold of
a piece of board and was rescued by
another boat just in time lo Btwe her
life. The eldest sou aged about 15

years hud gono ashore in tho second
boat. Four girls and one boy were
drowned, the eldest being M years
and the youngest 17 mouths old,

The bodies of three girls utid one
hoy were recovered. Dopuly Sheriff
jl a, Lyinuii held uu inquest, mid a
verdict was returned of drowning by
tho uoelduittnl upsetting of u bout,

fw whhU nobody was to blame,
Tliu wuvos UDiiully break nt a point
0,,polto tlio omiio. but UiU liliut.

j trons one broke 200 yurda out, I'uu- -

scngers and heavy mucliliiery have
oHvh been Inndud nt Hotiokua in

' "
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CHRISTMAS AT UAlIU PRISON.

COMMl'NlCATKD.

Chilsttnns Day wns celebrated In
tho enravaiuery presided over by
Captain Muhrli'iis with more than
usual eclat. No work nf any kind
was performed, If wo except that of
the cooks and stewards who hod a
cry busy lime of it and without

grumbling.
llofore breakfast Captain Mehr-ten- s

made his appearance and wished
all his "boarders" a "Aleiry Chi ,"

and ho certainly did his
utmost to nuikc it so. Shortly utter-war- d

his little children came Into
tho yard beaming with smiles, and
from a huge tray carried by Johnnio
his sister Vera distributed to ovcry-on- e

present a handful of candy and
nuts. It was a sight to sec those
dear little ones so pleased with their
self-impos- task, and the father
looking on at his children doing
what they could to show their
sympathy for the unfortunate.

Two hours were then spent out-
side the walls in tho yard facing the
bay, where all sorts of games were
carried on with great spirit; Cap-
tain Mehrtens and Harry Webb
being present most of the time. The
good humor and order prevailing
were excellent, no noise, unpleas-
antness, or disturbance of any kind
marred the day, not a single order
appeared necessary, as every indivi-
dual was on his very best behavior
and realized that all were being
treated handsomely. At 11 a. in.
dinner was served, nn excellent re-

past of soup, roast pig, apple sauce,
potatoes, etc., followed by plum
pudding made by Mrs. Mehrtens,
who did not forget anyone. Duiing
dinner Mrs. Judge McCully and the
Rev. Mr. Fisher came on the scene
armed with all sorts of good things,
and invited the foreign contingent
to a collation at 2 p. in., which was
attended by all. A well laden table
was spread in "Foreign Hall" roast
turkey, cranberry sauce, mince pies,
oranges, apples, nuts, raisins and
other delicacies making up the re-

past which was done ample justice
to. Mr. Fisher made a few remarks
appropriate to the occasion full or
good advice and genuine humor,
which were listened to with great
attention, all standing.

The thanks of the Inmates are
heartily given to Captain and Mrs.
Mehrtens, Captain II. II. Webb of
the prison, and to Mrs. Judge
McCully, Rev. Mr. Fisher and all
the ladies alid gentlemen who on
Christmas Day remembered the
exiles from home and those to their
country temporarily lost.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, F, & A, M.

?wrp
MIEUE will bo a inccthm of 11a

walinn Lodge No. 21, F. & A. M..
at its Hall, corner of Fort mill Q .ixii
sir ois, THIS (Stttlrduj) KVJJMSO,
al 7:30 nVliirl , lor llni purpose ol in.
s a 'nig I'lllci'ib for thceiibuiniT Muhunic

Mcinhirs of Lodge lo Piogres and all
snj turning liicthrcn mu fraternally in-

vited li) lie pipsent.
Hy order of the W.. M.-- .

T. C. POUTER,
7lrt i Bicrctary.

Kl'Ei'IAL, NOTICE

rPO the members o! Oahu Lodge, No,
JL 1, K. ot P. Christmas Eve, fall-

ing this year ou our tegular meeting
night, memhcis will plcate take notlcu
that said inciting will be postponed to
SATURDAY, the 27th inst., at 7 o'clock
P. 31.

Per order of the C. C. At

AISNUAL MEETING.

'pilE an mil niei ting of the members
1 of tit alloiV dome Society will

be held at ibc room of the Chamber of
Commerce on WEi'NKSD Y NEXT,
the 31st December, 1800, at IOo'cI-m-I- ,

a. m. Immediately after adjourm- - cut
the Board of Trustees will hold ios un
nual meeting. Per order. m

F. A. SCIIAErEH.
Seuicl n v

Honolulu, Dec. 23, 1,800. W.J lw

ANNUAL MEETJ f i

r'piIE antfltal meeting of the stnek-- L

holders of tho Mutual T lephouc
Co. will be huld on MONDAY Jan. 12,
1891, at 10 o'clock a. m, at tlif Com-
pany's building. Every FtoeMmldor U
requested to attond, as a piopositiou to
consolidate with the Bell Ti lepliniiu Co
will bo laid before them for

C. O. BEltOEU.
710 td aioictary.

Oahu Railway & .La-.- Co.

A SPECIAL meeting of tho etnek-holdc- rs

ol thu Oahu Kallwav &
Land Co. w'lll be held at tho Ch-i- bor
of Commerce, .liooins In Honolii u, on
WEDNESDAY", Due. 31, 18f0, al 11

o'clock A. M., for thu purpose of amend-
ing tho By-la- and other iinpnitaul
business. W. G. ASHLEY,

Secretary O. It. & L. Co.
Honolulu, Dec. 17. 1890. 7.H8 td

For Hongkong Direci.

Thu Al Htrniiiwlili)

ss
trrvtu

s. "AMICO,"
BRUIIN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu for tho ahovo
port on or about

December 31, 1890.
gJtT For particulars infmidiuK

height and pakcago, apply to

Wm.G. IRWIN & Ca.L'd,,
74 1 Id Ah'ynti.

NOTK3I5,

I?J10M ihU dulu )lr, Win, Llihmmi
V will luu our Hi in iiuinu by pro- -

iiuiJiion,
0 W,UAOrAMiANr,A.BQ,

llsaolulu, Uuy, 'li, SW, 71V If

XtfAS AN!' IH YEAR.
Tim ifltcM rind newrt novclilos

Milttililp fur Xiiibk and Ni w Yonr's
pnmenu, mult us Oxlrllwd .Silver
Plaster Cmes, OxItllRi'tl SlUer La-dlr-- V

Companion, Oxidized Silver
Card Honk, (Kidir.fd HiUur Jewel
Cmc, Oxnl r. d silver VinnlfiuMlPN
with Tin nnrl Chain, Oxubxcd Sil-

ver Match .Silts, Oxidiwd .Silver
Uiirnntu- - ( .(c, Oxi-Uxm- Silver
Shop I looko. Solid 3iier Stamp
LJoxes. Also, Celluloid Goods In
great vnnoiy. We have received
an imnipiisc stoc k of Ladlra' All
Limn Ilenxiiiihcri Ilaiidkeipliiefs
(eoloied borders), which wo'havo
decided to sell r only 82 per
dozen; they bent anything In the
tlandkeiehiof line; will be glad to
show Ilium to j on ; big luugaili for
the holiday. Wo me prepared to
show you the llm-s- t and m si n'leet-e- d

stock ol Ladies', Mi-s.-- s', and
Children's Trimmed and Untiiuimed
Hats, all the luti-s- t styles ; all new-good-

Also, remember our Grand
Sliver Gift Sale. Silver Ptcsents
to everybody who puiclmses 82.50
worth of goods. Come and pa, us
a visit bi'l'uii! purchasing elsewhere.

C1IAS. .1. FISUKL,
The Leading Millinery House,

Corner Fort and Hotel streets.
7;!!Uf

fc'OU S hti

.&& i HK large pstiito know' as
f&SSpii i Kdinku Ranch, Knu,Wpj& Hawaii, with all lis- - b.'long-dia- a

lugs. Th ltauch contains
aoies There Is on the Ranch

a latge nud valuable foiest ot Koa anil
Ohla. For further paiticular. apply lo

KAllUKU,
74G tf Kau, Hawaii.

NOTLCK

VS. T. GULl'MC will wet for incCU under full power of attorney dur-
ing uiv tempmary absence from the
Kingdom. J. 10. 1JUOWX.

Honolulu, Dec 20, 1SIX).
7HS3t-17- J It

NOTICE.

VOTIOE W lieicby given that Ah
US Young of Honolulu, hab thW day
purchnsed from Xg Ah Un all his

tho general merchandise stoie,
situated on Lillhu street, Honolulu,
Island of Oalul; the said Ah Yonmj
will not hc.iesponsllile for any bills
agjiUkt .N'i: Ah Un liom this date

All YOUXG.
Honolulu, Dec. 10. 1800. 74b lit

WAMfeD
WOMAX to take care of children

j. . anil to do chaniliei woilc, Apply
at this ollleo. 73J 2

WANTED
WOMAN or Ghl to do houccwnikA lo small family (no washing).

Apply at
Mitb. J. P. UOWEN'S,

lv Wuiklkl, near Uiidgc,

WAKT,

JIRST-OLAS- S dr'ssmakir; pond
i pay; only cxpciieui'i'd luinils !

apply. oin rKoitanil Ilowl stieeiB
(over Elu lich's dry fronds

7u: If

FQU S IM

9 pr SHARES of the I'ione r liuilding
JLO As lo.m Hon Slucl.. on
terms to bo iiriaugcd. 1'uhl up v.Uiiti
to dam Sdi-'.S- cxolu-iv- e of neciued
dividends and iutuie-l- .

' H. PiElr-T- .

Honolulu, Dec. 2fi, l:m 715 "t

5.0-- or xA

UiiOH'X MARE,
binuded ,lG 2"

fwr 1& Saw i. on hind niiiii'tiir. 'I'lii'
pis' Under will please return

sanie to II u. DAY,
-- r. l chool st.rnextlhe Bridge.

Li)6'l urSTO! EX

III own .orrelONE Mare, biand
feimill "m" on neck.

i ?. it lienor i i i,i, in unily .,. i unaided by .ri'tuni-lugMinm- lo

O. BOOTH,
"li H Piiunn.

CATTJJfi SATlfl !

iX thu 20th Decern-- v

ber. 18U0. thenr. will bn old at Wal-p- ai,

x: Maul, by public
J auctiou, l.'0 head,

untie or hf. Good Buot Cattle, 2
Hoisct, 2 Mulcf, :i Maies and 1 Colt,

' 7118 St

f I'HA Yi D

r RtW Mr Cowed, IIo-- I
U'l btii-et- . a Drub

Hull Pup. siiltablu id

will bo paid byie-tllltdn- j;

the Minic, lo
iln. COWES,

7U!H ',18 Hotel sliect.

Tho Eiitorpiiwo Ilacli V

beenmu: 1c'd nod has ro-- d
lu I aiTiti"ubtunrl

No. 1!1, opiJOelti' tho Police btatlon.
Tek'iihono oidn- - will 11 eclve prtonpt
attuutlou and tho public gniuautccil
mtlnfimiloii iVny nn ties iiirnUhud at a
few inlnuii'x' mult'o

f ltidiTel.ll.il Mutiiul Tl Ci'--

AViLl.ACEJAC'KaOX.
743 lm Maiugur.

'(). 1 Ad'imi Linn, l Lilian
1 Kioiii ll(ii)ii), turuUhud.
Apply ui urciuUua, 7i)8 If

I llA'J'li"'lofLttiidliinil-- !(iM Vd nt I'uiuln VnllJJ', mid
I'lin.ltiiinr of I TO iiurt'k, mum

or )i, until )' i'tui) uu ur luaiw to mu
lull) I'lllHIp ' IIU'II, MUll IU' UUIHf! II)

IUilltl Oil Itll'. IIMH, llWHlMWd, l
iiww foi-- tm of yi-ii- villi bu ulvmi,
UIMfli llnllf '11. Ill' lllM4'l"ll II 410

i ..II ..I... 1 .11.. ....... a,ltllUU. TV' i'"'' "--"'"',,'I'urimiili ''", ? V J,,.ii uc hi..

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH,

Ofiico & Works, I t

tO!

Boors, Sash, Blinds, Screens,
Pramow. ILto., 3Eto.

pSSSrBSam rr '' 2Ci " i" va.'..r,""''a
Mouldings, Turned Sawed Work.
Having bocuied the sorvious of Mr. C. B. RIPLEY, Architect and

Building iStipurintuuduiit, I am now prepared to fuvnish designs for every
description ot building and will cnntr.icl or superintend the construction of
the same.

5"" Please call and examine designs before placing your orders ahe-whui- c.

Prompt attention to all ordeiu. dec 27-9- 0

c'mr?r-.-K'?'vrnrfZ7Kxniiv-

Auction Sales liy James F. K rg.tn.

AUCTION SALE OF

e ISiiii LOTS !

On SATURDAY, Jan. lOtli,
AT l O'CLOCK. XOO.V

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I will
sell at.Publlc Auction,

18 FM BOOM LOTS,

Situated at Kalihi, adjoining the
Schools and fronting on

Hockley street.
Tho Lots aro on rising ground on

I lie mauka sidu of the street, and are
all cjvered with grabs nnd trees, and
command a magnificent view of
Honolulu and tho surrounding coun-
try. Wat or is at present laid on
from the Kamchameha School pre-
mises.

The healthful situation and near-
ness to thG King-stre- Cars, com-
bine lo mako these the most desir
able Lois offered for sale.

gCP" TKRMS: One-hal- f cash,
one-ha- lf at 7 per cent.

A map of thi' property oan bo seen
at my Hali'sioom, whore nil further
infoi million can be obtained.

V. BIOltGAN,
td Auctioneer.

E,Q.$cnunuin,
Ili.lul tStrit.

Mm M ository

Have in stock and for sale 1

Handsome urrey,
Guaranteed. Also,

idies' Phaetons,
Of the latest style.

A TINE UNE OP

Carnage and Buggy Harness,

ROBES and SUPPLIES.
'743 12t

Hawaiian Tramway Go,, La.

PAECELS SYSTEM.

On and after January 1, 1891, any
parcel not exceeding 10 lbs. in
weight, ligildy addi. rr il, i.iul having
a paiccl stamp aflixi d in it, will he
received by the ciuidiu inm (or dri-
vers if no conductor) of nu of tho
Company's cms for convoyaiico to
any point on tho lines. Persons to
whom biich pai cols aro addressed
may meet tho car and claim thu
jMrccls; or in tlie event of their not
doing to the parcels will ho depo-
sited at tho nearest receiving sta-
tion.

AriuiigunicntH havo been uiado to
dupobit paiccls al Wni Chu's, tho
Uliinutti Ktoio at tho Pulnnia tciinl-litis- ;

the Chinese btorcs at Puuou
terminus, Itlllo Itauuo, ciiruur of

mid Jlnictiiiiia blicels, Old
Wulkikl, Long Uiiiiich mid Wuiklkl
Hililtjo; alto, at Hid rcfrcbhiuciit bur
next LoMty'w, mi Port wtiuut, .

No purcul will ho wcoivcil unlci's
Iiiiiium, nnd no portion of llm staiim

iniibl bu ilotucliial, A bliunn with
any pin I (huieoi doliiuhnil will not
bu lu'contuil.

J'AHUKInOKKTAmiiy ho juir-I'lmt-

tit ilu rain nf if J 05 fur len, at
III., klrtii.,i nf..,..,.III. , V.,.., M,.- -. ,.- - 1111' Wli

il Ti (1 Thmnii oral (lm Ooiic
I"ii' "nice, at I'uiialioii, nt 1.

fir J, V. t'olUmii. WT I'tUi'i-- will lu umhnl
Uiw. Vi 10. 731 1 i tlNlr l caiitlium't rlk, IU 1st

m

iinr- -

&

ALSO,

Il,iu,.ll,i

PROPRIETOR,

Alukon, uonr Quugii St.

IE1ER k GO.

No. 92 FORT ST.,

Are now showing a Large New
Stock of Goods suitable for tlio
Holidays, comprising Diamond
Jewelry of all kinds; Brooches,
Earnings, Bracelets, Bangles,
Lace and Scarf Pins, Rings,
Ladies' and Gents' Gold and
Silver Watches and Wateh
Chains, Native Jewelry, Clocks,
Silverware, Gold Headed Cauct,
Etc., Xte., Etc.

Jgy- - Prices within the reach
of all. Give us a call. 728 1m

YOIATTEITM!
Is called to the largo stock of

FINE GOODS!
Now on hand and to arrive on the

12th instant.

They comprise everything to bo had in
many various lines.

NEW NOVELTIES
OF ALL KINDS,

Leather Goods,

I
'Watches, Clocks,

Umbrellas & Canes
Mounted In Gold & Silver,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc

JJ Store will bo open evenings for
two weeks previous to Christmas.

727 3w H. F. WICHMAN.

fi yum & co.
(MJ1ITKIM

Wm. G. Irwin . . President te Manager
Claus Sprcckels Vice-Presid-

Walter M. Glffard
Secretary & Treasurer

Theo. O. Porter , Audltot

SUGAR FACTORS
-- AND-

Commission Agents.
AGENTS Ol' THE

toiiiili; Slfiniili'ililli Coi'f,
ir Han Vranrlttco. Caf.

E. .B. THOMAS,-
-

Contiau or & Bui dor.

Estimates Given on "rick, Iron, -- Stone
& Wooden Buildings. Jobbing

Attended to.

KEEPS FOR SALE

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster of Paris

Murblo Dust, Wire Lath,
California North Beaoh & Santa

Cruz Sand. .

Quarry Tiles 0x0- - red, whlto ami blue;
Mlti ton, Pliutlc and Eucuustlu Tiles In
various putteniH, all kinds of DniluuL'o
Wuro,

Cf Ofpiok HoutliunRt corner Ala-b- un

mid Queen streets,

Mutual - TELEPHONES (W Boll 3DI
mil

NTERPRIST
r fhMlVQ win, f1 AJhIU'H, HUH!' IM'DHMI,!
MM TvlvyUvw Kit, , Ml
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OAIIU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

To Tuiio r.nvi'i as, ihho

A.M. A.M. T.M. V M.
Wave Honolulu.. Olio S 1 1 4ft li'-M-

f

Arrive llonoutlull. 7:2C iitiu 2:lu fi:35t
Lcavo Slonoiilmll. 7:30 10:1 3t51 6s4iit
Arrive Honolulu.. 8:'JV II i55 4tfio 0i60f

Funtliivs ixiepted.
t KlltllulllM-(lll- l

ii" i n- -.i ii i

Drtii Utiiicriit
SATURDAY, DKC. 27, 1800.

ARHIVALS.
Dec 20

Sehr.Maiy K Foster fiom Wnlaunu
Deo 27

Stnir Kiniui fiom Hawaii nml Maul
Stun Iw.ilanl from llnimikua and Laha- -

imi
AmbUiieS Q Wilder, Gi With, 17 days

f loin Sun FriincUt'O
Stmr t'ele fiom llmiukna, Kukulhaclc

mid twiloiiau
Stmr i A Cmiiiiilns fiom Waliiiiinnlo
Stmr Wnialealofioni Kau

OEI'AIITUflES
Dec 27

Schr Ileoia for Kahuhil
Solir I iiku for Ullo
Schr KaulUoaoull for Kohala
Schr llaleakala for Muul

VESSELS LEAV NO MONDAY.

Stmr .T.is Miikco for K paaat 1 p m
Scbr '. aiy E Foter for Kauai
Stmr Kaala for ICiiuul"at A p m
Schr Moi Wahlnu for Kobolalele
Schr ICulainauu for Kohala
Stmr Kilauca Hon for Paauhnu and

Ookala
Stmr J A Cuinmins for Waimniialo

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Iwaliinl 5088 hags siigar, 100 packages
limes auu v-- i )Kss siiihiiics.

Mary E Foster 1700 bags sugar.
Kiuau 2235 bags sugar, 137 bags po-

tatoes, 10 b.i's coin, IS bags gin-
ger, 77 plgs hides, 4C pigs, 10 ciutes
fowls, 150 pkgs suudilcs and 1

mule.
Wniuli'iilc 2501 b.igs sugar and 25

head cattle.
.1 A Cummins 1203 bags sug.ir.
Pele- - 4780 bags sugar.

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.

Bk Fifeshirc, JnoRcid. from Liverpool,
sailed opt 28, due Feb 15-2- 8, 1891

Bk Ceylon from Dcpaituie Hay
Bk Coryphene from Xanalmo
11 B il Magship Wurspitu fiom British

oiunibia
Br bk Chatlotte, Bohndorf, from Liver-

pool, sailed Sept 2, due Jan 15-3- 1,

1801.
Grbk Santiago from New Yoik, sailed

Sept 20, due Feb 20-2- 8

Am bk Ilespor from Newcastle, NSW
Norbk Vivax fiom New Yoik, sailed

Oct 15, due Mar 15-3- 1, 1891

S S F.irallon, S Bonillcld. from San
Fianclsco mid San Diego

BkCO Wbitnioie, Waid, fiom New-
castle, due Jan 15. 1891

Am bktne W N Chase, Johnson, fjotn
San Francisco, due Dec 20th.

Am bk Klcctia, Anderoii. fiom San
Francisco, duo Dec 28th

Am bk O D Uiyuut, Jacobsen, from San
Francisco, due Dec 27th.

S S Zealaudia, Oteieudorp, from the
Colonies, due Jan 10th.

Ship J C Potter, fiom Depaiture Bay.
Am schr J C Ford, fiom San Francisco

Via Mahukoiia, due Dec 25th.
Am bgtiie Lurline for Hilo from San

Fianclsco, due Dec 20th.
Am lik F S Thompson, for Kahului

from Nanaimo, due Jan lt.
S S Austialia, Uoudlettu, from San

Fiancisco, due .Ian 9th.
Am hchr Vine Buin, fiom San Fran-

cisco

PASSENGERS.
From Hawaii and Maul pur stmr Ki-na- u,

Dec 27 Lvdia II King, M D, Miss
H Hoppin, F Gibson and wife, T K
Keywoith, Miss J Deyo, Miss F Wet
moie, M D, RobtFLauge, W S Tony,
Win Cairol, Koki, Miss Eliza Koki,
Master Amo Koki, Rev E N Pires, Hon
J K Hookano, O Wilcox, Henry Daniels,
Dr llnynes, TE Evans, J and C9

deck.
1 torn Sun Fianclsco per P M S S

China, Dec 21! II von Holt and bride,
G S Gav, wife and child, J J Looker,
Miss Mitchell, and 32 cabin and 592
steei ace in transit for Yokohama aud
Hongkong.

For Maul aud Hawaii per stnjr W G
Hall, Deo 20 Bishop Willis, Dr Foote,
Hon White and family, Miss Ilaivcy,
Mrs Hugo, Miss Robinson, Mr Auer-bae- h,

Cuelho, MrNobman, J K la,

Mr Bcnnlng, J Senrlc, Miss Ahe-ou- a,

Mrs Alina, Mis J M Ken and 60
deck.

For Yokohama and Hongkong pcrP
M S S China, Dec 20 Hon J Marsden,
Jj Aseu, S Bau aud wife. Rev T buna-mot- o,

T Musuda and 190 Chinese steer-
age.

tfrom San Francisco per S G Wilder
Dec 27 G McDonald and Mrs Williams.

iiili'lirD .tjie&.
'1 he stmr Iualatil biought dowu 2

Chlnefo and 35 deck passengeis fiom
Iiaiuiiltiia this inoiiilug.

'lliebktno W 11 Dlmoud Is receiving
sugar fiom tlio schr M E Foster,

'1 lie bk Lo Laehcur U through

The snip Guardian is lecciving ballast
at the O It fc L Co's wharf.

Tlio stmr Llkeliku, after undei going a
genciid oveihiiullug, will her
legulur tilps to lltiiuakun next week.

Tlio bktne faGV ilder, ( apinln Giif-tlt- h,

in i lv"Dt! this iiiorninir fiom Kim
Fiauelicn, milking the passage in about
17 diijs. he lull nn the 10th. Ex-
pel leiiced light wluds thu (list 7 days
blowing fiom tho southeast, then gala
winds fiom north to uoitheiist, then
Undo wind the remainder of tho

fehu biought u deck load of lum-
ber mul 30 mules, u cm go of general
ineichuiidleu, and 2 hho Is
coiiilgiiid to Mebsis I' A Sulmufur & Co.

Tlio Htnir Kiinlii tow d the hktuu ri G
Wilder Into putt tills mot mug,

Tliunluir Kiniui will vail for buriumil
poilM next TiiL'biluy nt jt m,

All of the Iwalmil'd bugH of iiiigiir mo
being shipped on Ih" bail, Glivuu

'J'liobk WnLttlclil U leeching migur
flOIII lllU Ml'llllll'I'KlllUII,

Tim i'liinett'd K'hiioiH'i' Jlobl I, invent
itcclcd y inioiliur klilpinuiit (
1V03 bugs migiii fiom lliutni-,- l A

uihI I7b0 Uua ugur iioiii the
DtNII t ulu.

'Iliti Wiilulwitle will ilUulmigoliur loud
ot itugai'iin llin bUim W II Dliiiuwl

MAIIUUON.
AlliVllU-l'l- tii iMIIHjlll J(l Ftllll,

8(uitui)teiMl'lliuUuu H l M P
KyjJl'li lioni llinmliilti

Ouimjlllllii-n- w' HO, II l M Nymi
hf l)o klini Ujtmu J or IIihipu)i,

qqBHPBPaPPyy'1
LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

No All On line n notice in (Ills
pnpvr.

A ooon ChrlntiiuiH dinner wiis
toned nt tlio Qui'on'e Hospital.

Tun Ktiltiiku Rnnoli, containing
181,000 acre, is nfleiotl for snlo.

A moonlight bund concert will bo
given ul TliDinns this eve-"ni-

Cn.vcKGtis mul bombs niunlorcil
repose nmiin till a lntu liuur lust night.

Mil. Ouas. T. Guliok lftildh Mr. J.
E. Urown'p power of attorney during
absence.

Tiiu Lellehtiii. Social Club will
dance t Iiih cAening in Brito's ball,
King street

Miss Mrrciir.i.L, li'prcecnling an
Amni icau publishing uonccrn, m ti cd
on the Cliina.

Mn. J. E. Brown left for China by
the hlcumcr Cliina to procure labor-
ers fur a plantation.

There will bo n sale of Govern-
ment land IcabCB on Hawaii, at Go-
vernment Hous-e-, Junuuiy 27.

Tun 1. 1. S. N. Co.'s steamer Kai-milo- a

is on the Mnriuo ltailway to
receive u new propeller and bo
cleaned.

Tim pationts nt tho Queen's Hos-
pital were serioualy disturbed by
ci ackers and bombs all night befoie
Chiiritmns Day.

OrncEiis of Hawaiian Lodge, F.
t A. M., will bo installed this even-
ing. After the installation tho an-
nual banquet will be held.

The Mutual Telephone Compnny
will hold its annual meeting on the
12lh piox., when a proposition will
he considered to consolidate with the
Bell Telephone Co.

Mr. Pctbk High, proprietor of the
EntcrprihG Planing Mill, has secured
the services of Mr. C. B. Itiploy,
aichitcct and building superintend-
ent. An illustrated ad veitisement of
the factoiy appears in this paper.

Tun wardens and officials of St.
Andrew's Cathedial Second Congie-gaiio- n

h"ave published a protest
against Bishop Willis's order chang-
ing the hours of service. They de-

clare their purpose of contesting in
the courts the Bishop's authority for
his act.

PORTUGUESE SERVICES.

Services in Portuguese will be
held (28th) iu the new
Portuguese Chapel on Miller street,
near Punchbowl street. Rev. A. N.
Pires will preach at 11 a. in. and at
3:80 p. in. The latter services will
bo dedicatory. Sabbath School at
2:30 p. in.

HAWAIIAN COUNCIL OFFICERS.

Hawaiian Council, American Le-

gion of Honor, yesterday evening
elected the following oilloers for the
ensuing term:

Commander, Julius A9ch (re-
elected).

J. IT. Fisher.
Orator, J. M.-Oa- t.

Secretary, J. Eckardt
Collector, T. S. Douglas, (re-

elected).
Treasurer, C. Hustace (re-electe-

Chaplain, J. II. Hare.
Guide, A. IT. Raseman, (re-electe-

Warden, S. Ledercr ).

Sentry, G. Stratemcyer (re-electe-

Trustee for three years, W. C.
Wilder.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

First Sunday after Christmas.
Holy Innocents' Day. Cathedral
Services:

Holy Communion 6:30 a. m.
Litany 9 :80 a. m.
Morning Prayer and sermon 10

a. m.
Evening 'Prayer (Hawaiian) and

sermon 8:30 p. m.
Evening Prayer (English) and

Sermon G p. m.

SECOND CONGRLOATION.

The services of tho second con-

gregation of St. Andiew's Cathe-
dral will be as follows:
11:15 a. m., Morning Puyer with
sermon. The Christmas hymns will
bo repeated. Anthem, "And tlio
glory of the Lord," by Handel;
7:30 p. m., Evensong, piayer with
sermon, Christmas hymns and an-
them. Rev. Alex. Tiluckintosli, pas-

tor. All are invited to these ser-
vices.

CHRISTMAS AT MAHUKOIIA.

Christmas was well enjoyed at
Mahukoiia on WedneMlaj evening.
Mi 8. C. L. Wight gave a magnifi-
cent Christmas tree. Everybody
was there aud everybody happy,
The tieo was followed by a perform-
ance. Tho pei formers were all

in the employ of the Ha-

waiian Railroad Co., und did their
parts well. The performance was
followed by a dunce, und about
midnight nil went homo well pleased
with their evening's enjoyment,
Following is the programme of the
evening'! performance j

Oseiuun..
liitioduetoiy hnug Sullor'a W Ife.. .(Jo,
hung Whnt Kind of u tiliou, . I'ouu
hong Almiliaii.,... , .. ....... IHuk
hi'iig-lUii- iily Hob
Hung Polly Molly,,,,., ....... Ilnnc
Finale Aloln Ou. ....... ...... . (Jo.

hunting by Morx. Jim und Hob,
l'"u I ni , ...,..,,.,. . )i, htiiiwliiiiui
Hung (OjiutlWj Quo ii mi I'uu

mm no m thu Muhiikoint Hotel,
Hong Duffy llmrtwrut....... ....DmJif
Fulfil .. ., ....V. V Ah,, y,,),

A tfijuiic (Mini MiiIiiiKoiiu J.lfu
jlwunll I'miul.

l ufl(iMfi1. jn t Tm i.l i '- -

VIjiUhI i liiiiilpb 'ljiiiiii i& lie;
'Him .

uMmimvq$iBmmtatxmaam
U'ffiT MM 1WS.

San Fraiiciico, Die. 18, per 5. ',

VMmi.)

OMTItll HIMTIifl.

Tile Spoknne Falls National Uink
uloscil IIm doors Deo. 17. The
oaslilor clriiins that the assets exceed
thu litibllities by 8140,000.

Christ Kpiscop.il Church, at 35th
alreot mill Fifth avmue, New York,
wuubunud Dec. 17. The church
was vacated two years ngo. Re-

cently llcutly's piinting,"Tlie Ideal
Head of Christ," wn9 put on exhibi-
tion in the building. The picture,
which whs valued at 850,000, was
dostioyed. The damage to the
chinch is also estimated at $00,000.

In the Senate. Dec. 17, Sherman,
from the Coiiiiuitteo on Foreign

reported a bill ptoviding
that the McKinley Tat iff Act shall
nut be held lo impede or impair the
force of any treaty between tho
United States and any other govern-
ment. It was placed on the calen-
dar. 'I his bill is in accordance with
the President's intimation in Ids
message that a wrong had been done
to Hawaii by the Act which ought
to be remedied.

i:imoiK.
THE CONSUMPTION CUKE.

Professor Virchow expressed him-

self sliongly to n New York Herald
correspondent in Berlin, regarding
the reckless use of Prof. Koch's
lymph. He said that it was absurd
to know that doctors in all parts of
the world were about V inject a
powerful poison into the bodies of
men befoie Koch lias made known
the results of long-continu- doses
upon animals. It is highly danger-
ous and indiscreet to have mi un-

known, untried fluid used by non-

experts. It was a pity to have it
used upon men in ail stages of dis-

ease and non-diseas- e, when those
who use it should at least know
what elaborate experiments on ani-
mals proved.

Tlie correspondent writes: Before
Dr. Loomis left for New York this
week I interviewed him. He said:
"I was skeptical at first, but now
consider the lymph the greatest med-
ical discovery of modern, if not of
all times. Eveiy drop of the fluid
is woith S1300, as a diluted drop
will furnish over 130 injections of
average strength, and any reputable
American physician can get &100
for c.ich injection. As a phial con-

tains about sixty drops, its present
actual commeieial value is 75,000."
The doctor said that a drop was
worth thiee times more than a flue
diamond of the same size.

A Pari9 despatcb says the reac-
tion against the Koch treatment in
Fiance has increased in violence.
Eight patients died soon after the
injection of the lymph, and this,
combined with the fact that there
have been no verified cures, lias in-

tensified public feeling against the
experiments.

The lymph has been used in sev-

eral casc3 at St. Luke's hospital,
New York. Results are favorable.
Dr. Shrady of New York says: "I
think it probable that the analysis
madu in Paris and tclegiaphed here
is correct. According to this Koch's
lymph is composed of ptomaines of
tubercle bacilli, glycerine and one
of the cyonogen compounds of gold. J
the action or the lymph resembles
that of septic poisons as we know
them. Heart depression and rise in
temperature are characteristic sjmip-tom- s

of septic poisons produced by
the putrescence of dead bodies and
decay of oiganic substances."

There are hundreds of applica-
tions for admission to St. Luke's
hospital, and, on the promise of Dr.
Koch cabled from Berlin that the
hospital shall have a fresli and large
supply of lymph in a short time,
arrangements are being made to ac-
commodate a much larger number
of patients.

DASTARDLY OUTIUGE ON PAKNELL.

In a faction fight for possession
of a public meeting at Custlecomer,
between Parnell and Davitt men,
bags of lime were thrown and the
contents of one struck Mr. Parnell
full in the face. He was driven to
a peasant's cabin where ho had med-
ical treatment. His pain was most
toi luring. The lime became caked
under his eyelids, und the doctor
hud great difllculty in removing it.
The latest is that the surgeon at-
tending Parnell fears the injuries
to his oyes may result in serious
consequences. He has given orders
that for the present bis patient shall
remain indoors.

A NEW PARTV.

Joseph Chamberlain made a
speech at a private Union

cuueus ut Birmingham Dec. 17.
Among other things he tuid that
within a week certain former friends
in the Gludstonluu party hod

negoliutlons with him for a
reunion ou the basis that Parnell,
having rendered homo rule impossi-
ble, they saw no reason why u Lib-
eral reunion should not be formed,
He hud replied Unit such a course
was impossible, because tiludblonu
hud detailed home rule hi front of
his progi limine. However, u cunt
events had opened thu eyes of the
Ciludstoiiluii iiioduiulew, who might
co'opeiulu with the UuiopUt. und
Torlu in the formation of a truly
iiuUniiul purty, duyoted to progress
In (ho true.t sense,

POLICE COUliT.
Ih'v, 'il,

Ktmlu, usmiuli on .Mniy Kolol,
sunteiiL'ul to huril liibor ninety ijii).
mul in puy 6;'.fi0 con.,

Fun iiulu fin fnpi CO hall iuul
lur UfUiili.fiiiyj nml llirtiu fi'inalM
ttuu llijyil W mil for ihu .uiiiu of'

egelgeirge,iriti.iiBfftai
. PACERS'PACE.

HlmnfiV nttit I'rnniiin Innc n Nntn itt
(tut Paiti Trm'li fur M.IO it Nlilt- -

YcMerdny afternoon at tlireo
o'clock quite an exciting rnco took
place nt thu Pnrk track. There was
not a large crowd present, but tlio
lace wn witnessed by a number of
local hoi semen,

The race wna for 50 n side, be-

tween Dr. Rowat'u pacer, "Shoo-lly'- .'

and John Oudctkttk's "Pen-nuts,- "

tnilo heats, best two in three.
The horses were in fairly good

shape and got off for the first heat
well together. "Slinofly" soon took
tlm lead and came under the wiie in
2:57.

Tlio second beat was a slow one,
neither of the horses coming up to
usual time, "Peanuts" winning in
3 :02.

The third heat and tin1 uice was
t nliim by "Pe units" who passed
tinder the wire in 2:50.

PUBLIC COKCe-T- .

The Royal Iliiwuiian Band will
give a public conceit at Thomas
Square this evening commencing at
7:80 o'clock. Following is the pro-
gramme:

t'AUT I.
Match -- Band is Coining Schild
Oveuurrt Beilln Life Coiindl
(avitbia Belisaiio Donizetti
Selection Italian Melodies. RumnczotU
One, Two, Three, Four. Maui Ghl

Wal Auinul.

I'AUT II.
Selection Oil ettu Audi an
V.ahz Dauube av- - 3 IvaiioWcl
Gallop Hit and Miss lleive

llnwuil Ponol.

JJiiOW?: fjEGLIORNS I

p ROWS' Leghorn Cocke-j- l
lelsfni'saic. guaranteed

thoroughbred. Address ''Ha-
waiian Ostrich Farm," Ka-piol-

Paik; Mutual Tele-- "
phone Ala 093 tf

NOTICE.
From and after this date we
will not be icsponslble for any
freight after same has bceu
landed. P.uties to whom
freight is consigned must be at
the landing to receive their
freight.

WILDER'S S. S. Co.
HonoltilflC Sept. 5, 1890. 050 tf

NOTICE.
claimants to lots in Kapiolanl

Park, situate between the points
below specified, areheiebv liqucsted to
exhibit tln'ii leases or evidences of such
owneisldp, to the undersigned at oticc,
in older to pi event the disposal of said
lots to present applicants, vis
1st Situate on miiuka main avenue be-

tween the pronil-e- s occupied by Jus.
Dodd and the property and home-
stead of James Campbell. Num-beie- d

ou I'aik map from 55 to 89
inclusive.

2d Situate on ni.il; ii main avenue be
tweuu the premises and homestead
formerly occupied by G. W. Mac-fniia- ue

and tho properly of .lames
Campbell. Niiinbi'ied ou Paik map
fiom 90 to 100 inelusie.

By Older of.tlfe Itoaul of Directors.

W. M.GIFFARD,
727 2w Sec'y Kapiolanl Paik Asso.

JUST RECEIVED !

DIRECT from Egypt, a consignment
Colls.als & Co.'s Ofn- -

uine Egyptian Cigarettes, made from
the choicest TuiKish tobaccos. Tho
above brand is the cigarette of Europe
and the Continent. Try a sample.
Wholesale ordcis tilled. For snla at
California Fruit Market.

P. G. CAMARINOS,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

715 lm

READ THIS I

FOR every 150 Hawaiian or other
Islands' Stamps received, I

will post four nglish illustrated papeis
per week for a month, or will send one
of the latest English, French, Gcimnu
oi Spanish novels. Stamps of other
countries scut iu exchange for those of
Hawaii. All manner of ni tides sent iu
exchange for used postage stamps and
postcards under special arrangements.

JULIUS T. AStlTON,
Importer, Withlugtou, Nr. Manches-

ter, England. 735 1m

NOTICE to Alfit'HLTKCTS I

and Elevation Plans for aGROUND Home Building to be
elected on the site S E. corner of Ala-ke- a

aud Halekauilu streets, 132 ft. on
Alakcu street, and 90 fc. fi outage res-
pectively, aio asked for, to be liaudeil
in to the undersigned on or before Feb-
ruary 1, 1891.

A prize of 9200 will lie awarded for
tho best plan and a pno of 850 for tho
second best plan submitted.

HOT Fur pititiculais apply to
F.A. SCIIAEPER,
C. JJI. COOKE,
S. M. DAMON,

720 til Committee.

CASTLE & COOKE,
mrouTr.itK,

Hn.rd.wure, Shipping

(Jommibsiou Morchauto.
DKAI.KIU) IN

General Merchandiue !

Plantation Agent.,
Ufa, Fire & Murine

Imuratice Ag .ti.
H ON m l i '''

WEMER &C0.
JliiitiifrteiinlMif Jcwrllt'i

Pitt, U'4 WHIT N'lMtliJI'JT,
(iUiuluiillyon Iminlu lurgnunmirlmmit

iiftneiyijrephiiif JeuMlryiWuUlie
flM MMl Hllvm-- luted Wmo,

M Iv

'wimwwMsii
ciijiu wi minim.

AZrciG!.
EMI i'ASTOn ISKNnERO wlrdE ii m HONNTAO. don 28 Decent,

brr, Voriiilltim 11 uhrclnen Deut'chen
OnttcedlciKt In dor Y. M. O. A. HhII
alilutlti-u- . 714 3t

NOTICE.

r"R. DKLARMA FURRY ban ro- -
y.J mimed practice nt Dr. Ilrodlo'i

olllce, No. 81 Bcrctatiln street. 742 lw

NOTICE.

,vLL accounts du to ui thrt.
months mull b mild within nO

dny.s or they will bo hnndtd to a col-lect-

FRANK GERTZ.
ltuit.htlu, D.c. SO, 1W0. 745 lw

NOTICE.
NY poison or persons found shoot-

ing oil the lauds of Kukuhineo
and Koula, will be prosecuted to tho
full extent of the law.
7J7 1IU MnsC. P. WARD.

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby gh en that Leong
of the firm of Tui Wo Chan

i o., No. 38 Nuuanu Avenue, has sold
till his Inteiest In the nforesald Arm on
tlif U.th day of December. All out-
building debts of the aforesaid Arm will
be settled by T. Q, Y. Alal, Jr., com-meuci-

from December lGth.
737 2w TAI WO CHAN CO.

NOTICE

JS hereby given that G. Ako, of Maka- -
pala, Kohala, Hawaii, tins sold all

his Interest in the Arm of Tong Wo Co.;
also, the afoiesaid lands, store and
meiehaiidiso to L. Ahi, of Kohala,
Hawaii, the 19th day of November,
1800. Ml outstutidluc debts will be
settled by I. Ahi.
742 Ot , O. AKO.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

HAVING been appointed Assignee
estate of J. Haolc, of Wal-luk- ii,

Maui, all persons having claims
against this estate are requested to pie-su- ul

same immediately, and all peuons
Indebted to the estate tire rccpicsted to
make their payments foithwlth.

R. L. AUKRBACH,
Assignee, at the olllce of L. B. Kerr,

Honolulu. " 745 30t

Maaufactarers' Sin Co'y.

NOTICE.

LL accounts overdue and of sueA months' stitudmg, if not settled
at once, will be placed in the hands of a
collector for collection.

We will consider it a special favor hi
our friends to settle promptly ou the
1st of January, 1891.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.
Honolulu, Dec. 2G, 1890. 745 Et

IRISH LINENS

TRADE J
-- SUITA11LU FOR--

mm kmui Girts!

I have jiiHt received a large assortment
of New Goods suitable for weddltn; and
holiday gifts, collecting of the follow--I
ii. uz:

LADIES'

Iu all 6t)lcfl and (Miallth'A;

Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs,

In tin ueweet patterns;

Aftorioon Tea Cloths,

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS,
In 'silk A l.lneu,

Liiiii'lii'ini Cloth,
Kuney Timuli,
l"iiiiuy Miiuii Clnlli In tein,

DiimniK Table Cloths,
In nil Uit tb NuiiMim lo imituli

iIchIkiii clt'.i me,, utit,

Tli""' UoihIh mn ml Ihii(i(im by
liiu iIimhii frmu lb' iiMiiiiifiii;iurii nml
tl" wuijiaiiii'Dil id usu taiUltti'iliiii u
iny olii'ui.
Wll V,l),HVUiHSM

HEW YEAR'S CHEER !

AJ55CW5

FIJLL ASSORTMENT OF

WINES &
SUITABLE FOR

W
WINE

)ll

j.rr

SPIRIT

Merchant Street,

N. B. My store will be open on

LODW1G MEYER,
PRA 5TICAL

House and Decorative Painter.
Paper Hanging Specialty.

130 Fort St., Honolulu.
dec-24- J

S. EHRLICH.

"TEMPLE

&,!

3 -

A

LIQUORS

G.

a

- -

(Opposite Club Stables).

.OH"

CORNER HOTEL.

SPECIAL SALE

CHRISTMAS EVE !

TOY and OOJU1L.S,

Hand-pamt- ed Sachets and Tidies,

PIUBh Dressing Case & Shaving' Sets,
Etc. Etc.

FOR

AT

tH)r Open mid

WST

.MA hllH'K Nicely
Himmi, two

iiiiiI
ni'ur VVulk

for
Apply

II.

iife4

!

TEAR'S

MERCHANT,

Honolulu, II. I

New Year's 742

LEVY.

FASHION
FOKT STREETS.

Etc. Etc

TC,

THE

NEWS CO.,

after fjuturduy, U'Olli liut, 789 lt

f()U AIJS
v 1,-- 4 He,m ri'UiiU trnu, niiinulia

1A 1. I.IIIVI.U MlI.'l tTIM, MUIIIISia iliiui nvtluH.
Apply H.UAHKAiJk.!
Itml Kttio Ovnml AjftMit.

Hl.ick, Koow im

S. EHRLICH & CO.,
Corner Hotel Port Streets.

Holiday Goods!
o

Elegant Leather & Plush Albums,
Card Cases, Cases, Purses,

Xrnus Cards, in great variety ;

Celluloid Cards, Haud-paiute- d Plaques,
Photo View Albums, Etc., Etc.

Mele Hawaii, Elegantly Bound in Plush;
W. Celebrated Books Travel,

New & Novel DIME BANKS,

Fairclii's Gold, Silver & Pearl Penholders,

PENCILS, TOOTHPICKS, Ii

CHILDREN'S BOOKS, BOOKLETS, GAMES,
ALPHABET BLOCKS,

Diaries for 1891 !

NAUTICAL ALMANACS FOR 1891,
LADIES' CHATELAIN & HAND BAGS,

Music Stands, Music Rolls, Etc., Etc.

HAWAIIAN
MtiltOHANT STREET.

evenings ou

TO

A A of Thren
.fmSm FuniUliuil
wflfNI bulionnn imrlor. ou
I'lijirlihovsl liti I'uhcu
uhI)o o liKtu Kvutlmui'ii

lo
I'. IIKHUAIIP.

&

NEW

Day. et

1890

S.

99

ETC.

JIUIMUN'O mi

.1... I.... II',,. b. ti.!
by ho lU'DimbU

to J.
Htirco

UW IM. IV,

&

Jewel

Tuos. Knox of

i



fr

M '

BMVti

IDlft ANO I.

plrtit ftnd fcrw'itr tor t6tot Tr.
fllntincll.

Bhmlnr fenM wrnil'W on I fsctnir the drour,
tVltn antl I

lri i r l n wonl freo from niU
In am Hi " r oar Mrtnliito tnlit,
Bunin i li i li w.th Iml dint,

M on 1 1.

IJt tn I now this tunf wo tlr lmll olwngft,
l'(llnitil I;

Rorar grotr ami dlitnnt nnJ fttraugt,
l.dlo txOtl L

t.mn mny fwl like n cemt brief nam,
ilrr btp ii often tint frleniUhlp In uame,

Como what owtiu may xro are always tha tum
Kdio and t

Brollifr naj inter and haftrt within brort,
Ktllonml I;

Oiaos nor deolli ORSQOt drlro us ajiart,
IMIa ntul I

Steadfast M tboso who have died for n erred.
True to wish other In word and In doxl,
Ncrer to fall In the hour of need,

Hdlo nud 1.

Ernest JIcCJalTey In Chlcajto tltrald.

ON APPBOVAL

"What on earth d'ye call that thing?"
I naked, poking with my stick at a bunch
of grapes poised airily upon a brass
stand,

"That thing," replied iny cousin proud-
ly, "is the very latest Parisian fashion
in bonnets.''

I sank Inch itito tho littlo lounge that
ran along tho sido of tho room you
couldn't insult anything so dainty with
tho name of "shop" and gazed upon its
owner with an exclamation rnoro pro-fnn- o

than appropriate.
It nni9t at onco bo confessed that she

was a charming object to gazo at.
Thcro was an expression of wicked
amusement in her largo gray eyes, aud
tho black gown she still woro in mourn-
ing for her husband poor Jack Heuder- - '

son, who was killed in tho Soudan set
off the lines of her slender young figure,
and throw her' golden hair and fair-ski- n

piottily into relief.
"Pull yourself together, my dear boy,"

sho continued, opening tho door of an
old carved oak cabinet, "and I will show
you something that even your crude
male intellect will appreciate. If you
don't say it's lovely Til never lot you o

the shop again. You may flatten
your nose against the window, or stroll
disconsolately up and down tho street
in vainl No more chata, no more teas in
the back rooml" j

So caying, sho lifted gingerly from the
shelf a "a large hat, and planting it upon
her pretty head txirned triumphantly to-

ward mo. It was lovely quite lovely
a sort of arrangement in amethyst vel-

vet and feathers to match. Being only a
miserablo and ignorant malo of course
I can't describe it, but it was uncom-
monly becoming, and made Nina look
like n Gainsborough picture. I told her
so and gushed ovor it sufficiently to sat-

isfy her.
"It's my own idea, shapo and all, and

thero isn't anothor like it in tho world.
I may possibly copy it, but I'm not sure.
It depends upon who buys it. How 1

wish you woro a woman, Ronald!" 6ho
Kghcd legiolfully, "and I would make
you buy it for Ascot

"I wish I were, my dear. But why
don't you go and wear it yourself"

"Gracious! and leave tho shop for a
whole day at this early stage of its ex-

istence? Yon guardsmen havo no moro
idea of business than a baby. No, I
can't go; but I hope you'll have a lucky
day and a good time, and Ronald dear,
if you were nico you'd just look in one
day soon and tell me what sort of day
you had. Oh, and be sure you don't for-

get to notice what hats and bonnets peo-

ple woie."
I promised to do my best, and took my

leavo i eluctantly as a largo and portly
matr u, gorgeously arrayed, and whoso
features unmistakably betrayed her Se-

mitic origin, bailed in and demanded u
small "flower bonnet."

That vtomun in a flower bonnotl J

hope, poor soul, that Nina s.ived her
from hoisolf.

"What aio going to do this after-
noon, Ronald?" jisked my mother, three
days later. "I wish you to come and
call with me on tho Vanderdeckens."

"Can't, my dear mother. Promised
to go and see Nina."

Visions of Miss Vanderdeckeu, rich
but ohl so deadly dull, hastened

my movements, and I was half way to
Oxford btreet befoio my mother could
call mo back. I found Mine. Destrier,
as my cousin calls herself, just p irting
with a customer. The hat was in hei
hand.

."I've soldit," she cried gleefully; "just
sold it to that nice girl for five guineas."

"Awtully glad, I'm sure, liut, my
dear girl, I've a shock in store for you.
I saw tho .very model and marrow of
that hat at Ascot the day before yester-
day."

"You couldn't, y6u couldn'tt Who
was wearing it?" she cried sharply.

" One of our reigning professional bea-
utiesLady Loddington."

"Lady Loddingtonl" gasped Nina,
catching hold of the chair behind hor.
"Ronald, are you sure you aren't mak-
ing any mistake?"

"I swear I'm not. She had on a frock
tho color of tho hat, and she looked sim-

ply ripping. I paid her all tho compli-
ments I could think of in the five min-
utes I was talking to her."

"The cheat, tho swindle of itl" cried
my cousin, white with anger.

"My dear girl, calm yourself! Pm
Borry for you, but great minds, as you
know, will jump, and some other clover
woman has had tho same idea as you."

Nina was past taking any notice of the
insulting suggestion. Sho seemed thor-
oughly upset by tho coincidence, und
looked as if sho wore going to cry.

"Why did 1 over go into business?"
alio cried miserably; "it's simply awful
to got behind the scenes liko this and
find out how mean women well brod
women who ought to know better can
bo. Wo woro nil brought up with tho
old fashioned uoblesso oblige ideas. Ron

you wero too and it booms to inu
now that thero is hardly uny one in so-

ciety who has u notion of honor and dig-

nity, us wo tueil to understand the
terms. Society! After ull I'm tliankful
I'm more or lew out of it. It's just n
herd of people, pusltf ug, struggling, sell-

ing everything for notoi iuty and uionoy,"
'near, hear! Your wntiinonts, jijiuI-nrn.iti- o

lnlwi. Hut I don't think they
bliuuM be wanted on tho inert) fact that
iwino other woman has made ft hat IJlto

ytmu "
"jlm haiiV" cried Nlim indignantly.

"IjivI; l.udillngUii) witt wuuriiigthU very
lint! LUtwi, Til U)1 J on tho wliolo itoiy.
'1 in Miiau iiftwuoon on culled a lady
ouiitu iu beautifully uruwl nnd onkil
Uj mu wiiiia liuw I iuuy who iho was,
thmi.jli !' imvr inwl n-r-

, I don't wjiut
UiiumU ir," unujfuh'i "Oiw ocua rjuitM

wimitfh Ql far iu tu imImji wimlowH."

At

n'jti in nmr iwn )wajfrirfn

"Sho t'Artrd a hat tho color of this
one; I brought it out nnd showed It to
her and told lirr tho price, nnd explained
why it wnn bo nxpcnslvo. ''0h, I don't
tnlnd giving thnt for tho lint,' elio wld,
it is well worth It I am cmlto in lovo

with it, Mmc. DoMrier, but I daren't
buy it without lotting my husband too
it. Ho In w ery particular about what

wear. Could 1 havo it r,cnt round to
night for hiui to look at? I would let
you know some timo whether
I would tnko it or not,' Of course I tai J
I should bo ghid to send it, and sho gave
rno the address, and tho hat went round
thero tnat oveulilg. Last night she sent
it back nnd said sho was vory sorry, but
Lord Loddington didn't think it suited
her. I thought it looked a little tumbled,
but ono has to run thoso risks when one
sends goods on approval. Sho had de-

termined to havo that hat just to wear
for tho ono day, and sho was too moan to
get it honestly."

"Of course you'll liavo it out with her
you'll expoBO her?" I said.
I was as augry and disgusted as Nina,

who stood opposite me, with her pretty
oyes and cheeks flaming with honest in-

dignation.
"My dear boy, I would if I dared, but

I can't afford to. It would drive half
my customers away from me, and I must
think of Hugo and Giles. Thoy don't
cost much while they are such tildes,
but I want to givo them overy advan-
tage, tho darlings, and I was left so bad-
ly off, and tho business is just beginning
to pay so well. I dnren't run the risk of
exposing Lady Loddingtou's meanness."

"I had forgotten your children. No,
I see it wouldn't do. Trust mo to give
hor a inuuvais quart d'houro, if I got the
chance."

"Piomiso you'll bo careful. Think of
tho boys!"

"I won't injure tho dear littlo chaps,
you best of mothers."

"Well, in that case, I only hope fort-
une may favor you." 'Fortune did favor me at last, but she
kept me waiting till tho autumn, like the
ficklo jade sho always is. My chance
came in this wise: My undo asked mo
up to his place iu Scotland for shooting,
and I went. The old gentleman is a
very connoisseur of beauty, and every
pretty woman of note is bound to be
asked up to D. sooner Or later. I got
thero in time to dress hurriedly and ap-

pear in tho drawing room just as my
uncle was telling every one whom they
were to take in. I was introduced to
some girl I haven't a notion who she
was, but I gpvo her my arm and took
her down to liuner, murmuring com-
monplaces uh the way. Tho truth is, 1

was half famiahed with my journey aud
my ono idea was dinner. It was not till
I was well on with the fish stage that 1

looked at my loft hand neighbor. It was
Ludy Loddington herself.

"I haven't been you since wo mot at
Abcot," sho remarked pleasantly.

Sho certainly is a most lovely woman,
by tho way. I etared blankly, and she
went on, with an nir of well acted re
proach:

"I believe you havo forgotten we ever
met there."

Here was my chance; I seized it.
"Forgotten! Why, I remember every

word you said, tho color of your gown,
and even tho very hat you wore the
loveliest and most becoming hat I ever
saw in my life."

The compliment told.
"I don't believe you do," she pouted.
"Upon my word I do. It was a sort

of big affair of amethyst velvet and
feathers to match. I remember it with
doublo force because I made a cousin of
mine quite angry with tho moro descrip-
tion of it. I don't know if you have ever
met her? Sho ha? gone into millinery,
like overybody else. Sho calls herself
Mme. Destrier.' "

I lookod Lady Loddington full in the
face, and laid a peculiar emphasis on the
name.

I never saw any ono so thoroughly
caught in my life. I know in a moment
that sho knew I knew, as Punch would
put it. Sho turned perfectly scarlet to
tho loots of her hair, and then quite
white, and didn't speak for at least a
moment. Then sho pulled herself to-

gether as only a woman can, and adroit-
ly changod the subject.

But she has beon monstrously civil to
mo ever since, much to the surprise of
my friends. I am plain and uninterest-
ing; I am not a personage; I haven't a
farthing not even expectations and
they cau'tmake out where the attraction
lies. Thoy had better ask Mme. De-

strier, of Oxford street, to enlighten
them. London World.

Only Partial SatUfkcUon.
Another incident of tho wheelmen's

excursion over to Europe we overfTeard
one morning. Thoy wore riding along
through Germany when a German boy
throw a good sized club out in tho road
to see them run over it. Unfortunately,
the club struck a wheel, broko out four
or five spokos and caused a rider to take
a header. They all dismounted and
made for the boy. The parents put in
an appearance. Between English and
Gorman it was difficult to make them
understand what tho boy had done.

Finally the affair was illustrated by
tho production of the club and the
wheel. Then tho old man turned on the
boy and gave him u ternblo whipping.
When ho got through the wife continued
on in a becond edition. All efforts to
induce payment for tho broken wheel
woie in vain. They wero willing to
pound tho boy, bnt had no money to re-

pair damages. West Choster (Pa.) Rec-
ord.

Nothln.

"flty dorg cuii lick your dorg, Tommy
Bodkins."

"lh cun't do no seeh thing, Patsy
Muclntyro, I ain't got no dorg,"

"Wull, my u kin link yourn."
"Can't, neither; ulu't got no pa,"
"Woll, my tn kin lick yourii,"
"fht she can't i ain't got no ma.'

WlitJt liov yu got, unyhow'
"Notliln,.r
"Wull. Jm yercorno owr Imjo an' I'll

Ukti Uiut nut u' ycr,"'JIjii jwjJU Jiumr,

Tllti

DAILYBELETIKCO.

Are BtelTiDE New IaTltM of

BOOK AND JOB STOGK

BY EVERY STEAMER

at their -

Steam Printing Office

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Wher they ar fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in tho latest styles, at

the shortest notice and at tha
most Reasonable Bate.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty '

POSTER PRINTING

BoaUd la ihe Meet Ataflctfvo
Manner,

BILLHEADS, LETTEP.HEAX3,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Printed, and Blocked when deaired.-

Read the following partial list of spoo-ialti- cs

and get the Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads, ,.

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circular
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Curds,
. lime Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of ull kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programme!,

Labels of overy variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
Gonerul Book Work,

lie, Etc,, Etc,, Etc,

AT Kn Job Ii allowed to leare the of-

fice until It give lutUfuetlou,

AddrtMi

bulletin mmm CO,

" i"f M gjfffit ",J,iH,H' ! ''

wyvy "K'P 1rf y

0 9 . .9&22&saeg:
Dft. JAEGER'S

SanitaryWoollenSystemCo.,
(LIMITED.)

Juit to band ft full eupplj of
in nil

Gcnuino Jaeger Articles, are
Trade Mark, enclosing Dr. Jaeger's

S6f Aceept no goods thnt do

-- o-

720 lw IMC

!

&

& A

00

M

42

-- j.

OF

No It 1

the wares for gontlemon
sizes.

CAUTION.

WARRANTED

New Goods

stamped with the Diamond Shaped
Portrait.

PURE WOOL !

not bear the Portrait of Dr. Jaeger.

- THroTrVHJJRTVTir.

New Goods !

WIZIS- -,

3

PENNSYLVANIA" NEW LAWN MOWERS,
HAVILAND CHINA, SILVER PLATEDWARE,

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS. Also,

Famous Grand Aotiro Golden aril
0

Wrought Steel Cooking Ranges
AiJ.

3 Ba a
B 1

a a
& ST

Consuming One-thir- d Fnul, oil her wood or coal,
any other Stove in existance.

Brick Work About

nbovo

EASY

Less than

Whose BakingQualities are Unsurpassed
i

Triangular 3titefe !

gjgT FOR BALE BY THE

Hawaiian Hardware Co.,
oct 31-9- 0 Fort street, oppo, Fpief Vols' Rink. Hoiiulnhi. 11. I.

HUMLOU. I

g&T Just a Clean Cut Stove 1

yllUUitUl HIUI OiiVCI WdlGp

ipiHJLl2JJBJ5BB ' Cj

GIVEN AWAY!
Silver ! Silver ! Silver !

B!ms$2.50iI.1II
OUK GRAND SILVER, PISACHWLOW, SATIN WARE, GLASS WAJTU,

TOYS & DOLLS GIFT SALK WILL C0JIMKN0E

Monday, Decembers. 1890.
WT During thlw ealp every ciMtoinur iuil(!iipg )IM north, will

receive a liainUoiuo I'ouuliblow, Kutlu, 0uh Ware, DulU, Toys or
Silver I'renent,

gmr Look In our Yflndcwi nnd ei the One ilWplny of nimt, --im

OH AS. J. WftBBL,
Iff lie Tbj hjHuJMff MUJliier llouia, ccr, Von to llutfl trttf(

New Goods ! New Goods !

MESSRS. KING BROS.
ARE MOW PREPARED TO HlloW THE VERY BEST ASSORT-MEN- 1

OF PUIlLUJATlONS IN

Etchings, Artotypos, Photogravures,
ENGRAVINGS, Etc, Etc.

Also, a choice line of

Hunt's & de Grafi's Pastel Pictures.--

For those desiring Hawaiian Subjects, they have to offer

PAINTINGS & WATER COLORS !

By Jules Tovcrnier, Jos. 1). Strong, D. Howard Hitchcock, R. O. Bamflold
and others, bosldo a great variety by their own artist, W. Y. Stono, who has
produced tho finest Christmas Cards oi a Hawaiian Nature over offered to
tho public of Honolulu.

Among other things, they have to offer a vory choice lino of

LADIES' & CENT'S LEATHER GOODS,
OONSlStlNO OF

Purees, Pocket Books, Cigar Case-- , Cigmeito Cases,
Letter Books, Dill Bookn, Card Cases, Hand Bugs, Etc., Etc.

AUo, a vuiy tine linu of

. CONSISTING OP

Toilet Sets, Manacuro Sets, Shaving Sets, Jewel CaBes,
Glove, Handkerchief & Color Doxes, Work Boxes, Etc., Etc.

A very fine isortment of

Photo Panels & Photo Frames,
Very suitable for Christmas presents. They have

Over 250 Varieties pf Hip for Piclere Frames,
Which they are maUiiig up cheaper ih.iu uny plueo iu town.

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES, at greatly redui-e- p.. cos.
PARLOR EASELS, in Ojik, Cheiry, Bamboo, nruBS, Etc., Etc.

v a.ui BttA.uitJii or an kinds, in JSbony, Uak, Walnut, Etc., Etc.
WINDOW POLE CORNICES, in gieat variety at lowest prieee.

SJS" Rememberl There ib noiliing better th.in a d Picture
to oiler as a Christmas presont, and KING BROs. is tho place to go for the
best. 725 lm

an

TSE PACIFIC! HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

Beg to announce that in consequence ot extensive rcpnlrs to their building, they
are Removing their Stocks of Goods to the

MoireiillR.rNTr -:- - BLOCK.
lay Duilng removal, iu cider to save ezpeuso of handling "53a

ir Entire stocE: is Offered al Micefl Sales

Honolulu.

TO 'IMJtli: TBAD1C I

t" Persons requiring anything in their lino will find this a specially favor-
able opportunity.

Sew Goods ! ew Goods
Have lately been received and fresh invoices are on the w&t.

PACIFIC HARDWIRE CO., L'd.,
Fort Street,

709 tf

NOW IS THE TIME !

V ?' 'V n BB D"? a
ne taintaftie Life Assurance

Society of the United States,
Are now selling their Bonds, aud upon easy terms. The additional fea-
ture of Insurance goes with every Bond.

The following are a few of tho many attractive forniB olfered by this
original and progressive Company :

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CE-IT- . GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BOWDS, 4 " " " " '"
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH l'CKATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Company is equitable, its pay raeutn prompt und .certain, and its
popularity unbounded. ,

Crowi the Neio York Htm, April Mi, 1890.)

l'ho LairKt Biisim88 Ever Truiisactcd by a Life Assur-
ance CompUiiy.

The new business of the Equitable Life Assurance Society of New
Yfork for the first quarter of the present year is reported to exceed Fiftx
Million Doltlaus. this is at the rate of two hundred millions of assur-
anceor the year, and is unprecedented in the annuls of Ijfe assurance.

cheerfully furnished to any who will write to or call
upon the undersigned ut his olileo.

LX- - J. CARTWRSGHT,
General Agent for the lliiwuiiun IsluiKlsi.EipiituhH' Life Assurance Societ

of the U. S . Jan-1-9- C

NEW YUivK

Life Insurance
COMPANY. -

Assets, : : $106,003,600,96

"facts are Stubborn Tblntfs,"

At ovury hjjo, o ovury jiroinluin
trtlilo, and In uvurv yeitr, tlio AC'
TUAI- - UKBULTH il TodIIiiii l'olleu
of the Nuw Yuri lAfa liisiiruncu do,
liuyo boon hMUnm limit (Ihivu OK
ANY OTIUilt UOMI'ANV Iwillnn
nlmllar pollului,

00 Vm irlluiiliu jpjily to

ii. o, mmmn
dun' AkuiiI JJuwuIUi) Iduuili,

ma

TAI WO CHAN,

Maniifaeturer of Lad let' & Gentlemen's

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo

SKIN SHOES MADB TO OHIIEK,

IV((K'il AlHU, KmlUltiH,

BSNuumiuSt., ; ; : I, O, Uox 20S,
ap 7 JO-l- y

TH0S. LINDSAY,

MANUKACl'UJMNO

,Jytlr && WntuUmnUm'
KUKUI JEWEl.lir a SPECIALTY,

Klii(rHlmM,iroM)iiln, ,l,
tmr rirlltmUr teiiiloo put.) to nil
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HOME COMING,

Back nftsr Jotirnc jtiu iMguM of ciiHsdil o.
Bnek from Ioiir trttio nmnttfc cllm romota

I dlil not cues wliM hjM of nniltjr
Lay lilJilca nmonif iho lifinnpf these my frlendt
AbwhW linn clotlirJ me Hh n ni. p!o otote,
Crownwl ttm nml twiten l mi fi tntiHljut klnit
With lliow IlnvenndtlnMii tlnil.lrwimeilllllnow
Not liiUf (to rloli In lov k wnnn rnviittliM;
Wlillo ctenr tlirouffll ncry prn Him, rqwilils
An lirwis w tliroiiRli n (.mrucif Mrtcr uw
One lilJnd familiar hiimnn Impiilv tlailji)

Dlffcirnt, liidwd, lb? welconH lintl I fnreil
Duck froin tlm' to porous voyap onll must make
Eoonrr or bier to llio unknowabli)'
How thru llm f.ic. le.iuotl toivarJ mine would

flash
With query, amazement, aire) How faith woulJ

ciutcti ,
Jly banJ tlctorlo-jjl- flow neleoco. then.
Eager for larpor lore, wciuM clasp my knccsl
And, nh, lioir chill negation's eyes of Ico
Would Wa! upon mo tliclr btiprcmo mirpi Isa

Tdjjar Tawci'tt In Youth's Comiianlon

AKENTUCKY "WARNING."

Lato nun tiftoinoon In September 1

readied the cabin of John UuiiKerford.
In u cost) of tlie Kentucky mountains.
The family fomiiwH of lutlii'i'. mother
mill tluw m all children, and there were
many comforts uliout tlm iilacu. tlnn-Kerfot- d

was an industrious, liard work-

ing man, and 0110 of unusual iutolligunue
for a mountaineer, and the wife and
children were far" above the average.
They extended a light royal welcome,
and we had been visiting away for two
hours when a woman rode up oil a mule.
The beast was badly blown and wet with
perspiration, and the woman must have
conw with important news. Now was

- developed a tiait peculiar to all the
southern mountaineers. They uro (,'aine
to a man and vrmiuui. They are the
coolest people in Iho face of danger one
over kiw.

"Howdy. .lolmV" queried the woman
as she drew re'n at the doir. and an aira.
HungeiTord appeared she added. "And
howdy, XlnvyY

Both annwei'f;d that they were well,
ami .John impim d:

"How aro all you'uns, Sarah?"
"All able to di. 1 haulm.. John."
"Corn an' t.tlerj turiiiu' out wrlii"
"Reckon t!uy be. wh.it liirle we've

got, but barks and root1 paya better
Ohilliujj any ihi-- i tall, Mary"

"Not u I it, iiarah "
"Haven't heard Iroih theni'mis, 1

reckonV" qneried Hu.igerford after u
loug'Tiauue, during which the woman
tried to sine me up.

"Mebbo. Who may ho'un be?"
"Stranger from tho uo'th.' .
"Sartin'r"
"I'm shore."
"Will ho back with ye stand to your

back in case of trouble?"
"tfnven't mentioned, but I reckon."
"Well, then, thoy'uns iacoming up to-

night to put on-lh- o hickory."
"Hu! Who said it?'.'
"Heard it at tbo corners. It's shore.

Bassctt is gwino to lead 'em. Aro yo pre-
pared, Jim?"

"Reckon."
"And Mary?"
"She'uu is prepared."
"Well, then, that's all I'vo got to say

Hope you'll hurt thoy'uns till they'll be-

have themselves. Good-b- John good-by- ,

Mary."
She was off with tlmt. I had a dim

suspicion of what was meant, but the
coolness of tho trio puzzled me. When
sho was out of bight 1 asked:

"la it trouble?"
"Shangcr." teplied Iluugerford, as lie

pulled n twig olf n bush and bit at it,
"I'vo been warned uwayi"

"How why?"
"Took Hides with the Uldhams against

the Dab.-etts- , and tho Bascetls have
warned mo to !"ave."

"And as'iou liave refused to go they
aro coming to t.ce yon out and switch
you?"

"Exactly-- if they kinl"
"And are they coining
"1 reckon "
"And you?"
"1 bhel be ready."
We sat in i.ileuce for a moment. 1

looked up at Mrs. Hungerford, but she
was sewing away and trotting her foot
as placidly a.s if danger was tit tlt other
end of the world. The children soon
began a (;i:i::e of tag, and tho husband
softly whibiied as ho switched the twig
over the ground.

"Great heavens! but you take it cool-
ly," I eAclaimed as I noted everything.

"Strangur," answered Hungerford as
ho turned to me, "1 need somobody to
back with mo This ain't your
fuss. You don't know the Oldhams
from tho Bassctts. 'Deed you may have
stayed with tin Oldham last night. You
don't want to mix in, aud yet"

'I don't want to kill or bo tailed, but
can't I help you borne other way?"

"You kin. Ho'un is all right. Mary,
I know ho'un was."

"Glad on't," she briefly replied, not
even looking up from her knitting.

Hungerford took tho whole matter na
coolly as if it was an ordinary business
transaction. There was only ono way
by which his cabin could bo,appioachod.
It was arranged that I should secrete
myself in tho cowshed oiitho one hand,
and his wifu in the smoko house on tho
other, and at tho proper moment this
flank lire would have its effect.

Hungorfdrl was to hold thohoubo, and
ho was the ouly ono who was to shoot to
kill. As he Bitid it wiihii't mv fuss, but
it wasn't human nature to leave him to
light n mob alone, When all had been
arranged wo went into supper, and after
tho meal n double banded shotgun waf
got down and loaded for the wife. The
husband had his army musket, which he
loaded with'buckshot, and I had my re-

volver as a woupou. As wo finished our
preparations and uit down on the door
btop the wife carelessly inquired of her
husband:

"Gwino to shoot to kill, John'r"
"Reckon 1 urtor," ho luplied.
"Aud me?"
"That'll according. Mobbo you'll have

to,"
"And thrtBlia.jor?''
"Oil, liu'll iu o high."
"I'ap, j'iM't I dioot'f" asked thoeldcM,
girl or 10,

"Shut. Tilly!"
Tiio diildrmi went nlf Into a corner

mm unit tlicio wau going m m.

"ufout," but by and by kihw leupy
iiiiil wwiUHf lohwl Up In 10 o'ulotik
woliiUirduf uvorylliliitf l'l Uiu uiiiuliiu
event. Attlml luair HuiHtvifoid li

"Reckon t'u Hum They'll bi liurr
by II."

The wlfo hu a hit l tivi-- r livi lusul
plukml up miil utiiiulii"l llif Kill) "ml
wiUM lift in Imt HiaMi Hli iimp h

won) I Wi'iil "Vit lu lit luil luuk lliv
I'liiuy i'iuit'l i'Ui fi" n' ''"! Hi uiliiiiii'i"
!!)' (Ill ivu tbilW"- - "'l ihuw ll
VHl lull ilWHtl 1 1 1I1H4 I IUMITJ llif 1UH

jumTujj aSwum kw imu to uf lb

hea nnn lennru nguiiigt it tn8j"in
upectutl the home

"AH pound iislwp." wliltipfwl one
"Wo are dead ulimo of him." added n

BCL'oml

"Tlmri''! lo Im no ht up. boytd" d

n third
"Wo must switch him till he giu In t

Wo'o had enough fooling "

"What of tho wife?' whicpered tlm
first.

"Blast her! She's mi bad as he is
Let's givo her a taste of tho gnd, tool'

"Agreed I"
Ono of them went away to call up tin

crowd, and in a fow raiuntes all were
nssombled. Then I gleaned from thulr
whispi'ra that John Hungerford was to
bo whipped to death, and that his wife
was to receive less merciful treatment.
They even planned to fire the house, and
wipe out Iho whole family root and
branch. At n signal nil advanced, and
live or fix men jumped against the door
It wns' burred. Then a voice tyilled.

"Open, John Hungerford! We've
como for ye. and wo are bound to
have jvl"

The words were unswere'd by n nlmt
from the lmue. and then the shotguni
roared trom tile smoite iiouro i ele-

vated the tutizsdo of mj revolver and
fired six shriNnverlheconrued and Hying
crowd, and next moment all who ronlil
get away were gone Iltmgerford caiuo
out with u lantern, and by ita light we
baw two dead men and three wounded
The wife had also shot to kill. One of
the wounded was past speaking The
other two, who were htirfngera to the
family mid belonged in a distant village
begged for mercy and piotnibed all sons
of reformation in tho futuro.

In tin illuming, iw I was ready to go
on, theio were three dead outside the
door and the two wounded w;ro groan-
ing with pai'i" The nearest doctor was
live miles n ay, and 1 was to stop and
leave word for him. As 1 left the house
Mrs. Hungerfoid Miid- -

"Thankee, stranger, nml we won't fur-gi- t

it."
And tho husband said
'It waMi't your Inss, of course, but

wliut .i hhame to have wasted nil them
bullets!

"Oood-TSy- . and God bless yd" M
Quad in Detioit Fiee I're?s.

c'Commfuliithig.
Visiting Fouthenier. at least those

from Tesai tiro not at all pleased with
the rush of northern railroads, if we may
believe Maj. Martin, of that state. They
aro used to n very different sort of do-

ings. By way of illustration the major
tells this story:

1 remember that n woman mjo evening
usked the conductor of a train in my
state to stay at u certain place till night
She wanted to spend the night with
some, friends, she said, and if ho didn't
oblige her she should have to wait twenty-f-

our hours for n train.
The conductor t,aid bo hated to be dis-

obliging to n lady, but bo didn't like to
delay tbo other passengers. Finally he
agreed to "talk it over with them, and
wo ueciueu mm u ner menus wouiu
give us lodging nnd breakfast we
wouldn't mind an extra day Rpent on
the way.

Tho train waited half an hour while
sho got off aud cousulted with lier
friends, and just as we wore about to
leave the place nho caiuo and told ut
that they had agreed to the terms The
fires in the engine wore banked, and the
tram left on the track Next monrug i

after a comfortable night hpent in thr
faun linnse. we left the place twelve
hours late Tails about accommodating
raihoads! New York Tiibutio.

ituiini Itir KiiHpli'luii.

Tbe Itev. Stuunson Ooolittli live? in
the suburb.", The other evening he met
Bi other in ;i back street, httoll- -

iuj; ciireie.s'ily iiIouk with an empty bag '

jfu hi.
"Hi. Ui-e- r Ue.tL'iiup," slid the Kev, Jlr

Doolilile. "wiia' yo gwan mi sly will tint
bag tlin liouh in tie cberniii'l''

"I hopes yo' don' spe I'm alter ehli'lc-en-

Brer Dnolittle!" exclaimed Brother
Reaehnp nuhgiiantly

2&W ivpliwl the Uev Doolittlo
"Did na .s 1 pei- - --. yo ob datV But 1

not li-- f' livuli to k.iv Bivi lteiieliiin. nn
dat is. et 1 iiraps tntoyo' house t'tuall tu
cliuuiih an nst" yo' to a wing an a
piece ob de bless' an' de piece dat goes
ober de teuce law , will plenty ob gravy,
an' yo' says yo hain't got no chicken. I'll
spec' yo' ob p'varicatin, Brer Reachup,
dat'a w'at I will." Chicago Special
Press Bmeati.

Wliut u Ilnllur Will Do.
i'ourgentlimeu sit down to dine iu n

hotel. They uit for some time, yet none
of the waitera pays any attention lo their
wants. They are hungry After a mo-
ment's consultation each of the furnished
guests lays a dollar beside his plate
There is a marked change in tho be-

havior of the waiters The lour gentle-
men eat a hearty meal The waiters
become interested. The four leisurely
pick their teeth and calmly put tbt-i-i

dollars back into their pockets. They
even smile. The waiteis don't. Jury

Antiquity of Wenrlni: Slotiinliif
The custom of wearing mourning lor

deceased relatives and friends is of es
tromely ancient origin, dating back to u
remote period of history. Even feemi
barbarous nations observe this time lion
orcd fashion, although, as a rule, they
do uot mourn in dismal black as doua
tho enlightened Christian. Jenness-.Mi- l
ler Magazine.

Tlio Luw All i:ilu.
Mr. Suaggs Just look at tho way tho

law works. If u innu Iobcs it leg or an
ami in n railway accident, ho can often
got $19,000 or $20,000 damages, but if lie
loses his life his widow cau't collect
over $.1,000.

MrH. Simggs (reflectively) That is
enough. Any widow with if.1,000 lu bank
c&u easily got imother liusb.tud. Street
& Biuith'u Uood News

An i:ciit luinil I'liimii,
Ml MiiMlealhlo Your nuw rector la

lovely. What u pleasant young man hu
In, mill niioli an euniDnt woilfvr, tool

Mlh Alleo Oh, yen hut ho' very had
form (lioiigh,

Jllbn MMdlouHdo-W- liy do you nuy

Hittl' I tliliil. bin inuiuioirf nru puiagt.
Ml AUu-- Wl, anyhow lm will lullf

liollillllf hut kh(i' wheiiuver lioullii.-M- fu.

.
lllllllflll In lll'l'b

Julmwyii - Huytnif miy iijiI wM

Jiiulwii-V- y. I'vu JujI jmiivIiuji)
whI) lui.
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BENSON, SMITH OO.'S

Lubin's, Pinaud's, Colgate's, Eastman's,

MAILE COLOGNE-- !

Direct from P
WE HAVE JUST UEUE1VED ASSORTMENT OF

ED. PINAUD'S

'errumes.

luinine for
AND

Lubin's' Exquisite Perfumes
ESS" Our Own Importation I

Prices than in San Francisco I

BENSON,
739

UP-TOW- N

A Ni'-w-
s k Sfcilionen

srourc.
dealing chnugct

in .lii.ii kiili. ,., i nl iin r, tiinnii
(.iiien nnd new.ii'i,r will kmdl
snoiifv i for iinlgoiiig mnil. ,
j lt Ml Mibsoii'itions llilM
tpriiiiipt. iiilenlion.
I . . .. . w

O
rta

4 FA CiJAUb
HADQUATlTEas !

jffiSXo need to GIVE ilolls nw.ij
to induce trade, our pi ice tleiy cum
lc ii ion.

grWh: do not GIVE luces am
iti-e- gouus nwity, nut we uo one
;ood

j
G- - O ODS!

la our own legitimate lines hi
honest prices.

sni: oim MAOKinoKNT link of
&D BOOKS,

From 20 e'ents each and
upwards;

CELLULOID DRESSING SETS,

Presentation Cups & Saucers,
Diaries for 1891,

Xrnas Cards.vEtc, Etc.

TIioh. U. TIIIIUM,
730 lOt rroprietor.

Marcus B. Go I burn, I

DUAylAIV,
HONOLULU, ILL

lias opened a brunch of his draylug
biiclncss ut

And Is prepuied to uudeitnkn

iinrtluis, Urnjiiiu & IIaiiliii;
At till parlH of Kuii.

fifiir Orditi ivuelvi'il at Venil Clly
Sluhliiff, on Flrnl mid Krcoml dUci'U,
I'tiiirl Clly. or at IiIh oilleo In Honolulu
(nllli.l, K. Colliiiin A Co.), r.oi inir uf
N'liiiunii mid Qiit'i'ii li'eiitH.

for (Inod kiuhlliu,', with or wllliout
hoiird, for lliiilli'd niiiiilmi' of lioiin.

7U7 iw

NOTJQJfi,

'I'lHtliiii id iimg IIiiuk I'Imiii ,V

nt, huMthy notify lh iiuhllu linn
Ml'J.U'1 Huvv, iio liu hllhuilu liimii
iuhmmuui' til llm hiiiliMHMiii mill iliiii.iil
liuiiolliliii liu lliU iln ivlliml (lonl
niuli iiiuiuiuuiiiviii, null Ip in luiiuui ciiu'
iiiuiiwl twill mdi limn ulm, Mini Mr.
VVtMiu Yhiik I'IiIiik hut lliU dwk hwn
Ulljiullilml M IlllltlllJUll Uf Mill) 111 ill
nflulif. mid i iduim miiliuilw) n tip

v im muu-- .

mUtiU.i6hUl-UAt- l

imm i. vn m
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s, Dentifrice,

the Heir,

Guaranteed Genuine! Sold at Lower

SMITH &' CO.
tf

The Jeweler !

Fort strefl', Mclu-r- nj Block.

!M IfBr Jewry
In the very lniw t fctyles, ami at

reasonable prices.

And other Piocious Stones,

Lutest Novelties iu Gold & Silver

I

-- AS rOI.LOWB

Split Swionds, golu.muub,.
IIOWAItl), Elgin,
P. S. Uaktlett, Waltiiam.
Stop Watohkh in Gold Silvuh anu

Nickul.

Store Open Evenings.
737 m

JAPANESE STORE
'No. JO KilntS H trout.

Now Goods ! Now Goods !

Siilliible for ClnlUnias and Now
Ytaii'8 l'le.-ent-s I

Fans, Baskets, Trays,
And the Intent novelties In

.Xiipniiotso VVuro!
728 I in" NAN YU CO.

TO THE PUBLIC!

I mil pi i.'piti eil lo lal.it in dei for

SpuniBli Saddles & Trees,

lHIAf I RANCH SADDLES

A Bl'I.OIAL'l V.

IW I'ur fiiilhui' puiiluiiliir! iipply in

A. A, TODD,
I'm mm ly of (on.i. Ilmviill,

I'.U. ItukillA. 7B7Iim) INI'M Ml.

w. n. HAJrisid
WaloliniBker $k & Jeweler,

lilliu .lliWl, . lluiiululii.il. I

l.lHWdu').
I'iav

&l ItflftlyumimlMliy- -

WWmiLWiltfBIW

Joweir y, Silverware,
MAKtTArrnir.n, in

IIAMMBRUMITH k FIELD.

I IN HI'TTKIt NT,

Him I'rntirlNro, Cnlllnrnln,

Christmas Novelties:
Diamonds, Watches.

Silverware, Silver Juweliy,
Silver Moiiutul t'auei,

llur Mounted Uinbiellns,
Onvx Mantel t lock..

Gold Pens & Pencils,

Initio lClllllt! LJtOtl",

Reliable Goods at Reasonable

JIllCaOH !

tflif Catalogue seat toany nddie8fiee
icqiu'st.

Cf".Mll orders promptly and cute-Cul- ly

executed. '"
iir" niumoiidi and I'tecious .Stonti

motimid lu the latest .style,
may. ly

Barry's Tricopherous
EBtabUBhed 1801.

tiifalllbla for rcneulng, Invigorating and
beautifying tho lml r, removing tcurf , dandruff,
and all atfcctlona of the Bcnlp, and curing erup-
tions of tbo Bkln.dlfcascB of tho glands, mueacB
and lnlcgmnciif, and relieving Btlngs, cuts,
brultcs, grains, etc. Tho afllnlty between the
membranes which constitute tho skin and the
hair which draws its sustenance from this triple
envelope Is very closo. All diseases of the hair
orlglnato In tho skin of tho head. If tho iiorcs
of the fcalp arc clogged, or If the blood and other
fluids do not clrculato freely through tho small
vessels which feed tho roots with moisture and
Impart Ilfo to tho fibres, tho result is scurf,
dandruff,shddln20f the hair, grayness, dryness1
and harshness of the ligaments, and entire bald'
nesa, as tho caso may bo. Stimulate tho skin to
healthful action with Ilarrj-'- Trlcoplior-ou- i,

nnd tho torpid vessels, recovcrlns tliclr
acthlty, will annihilate tho disease. In all
affections of tho skin and of the substrata of
muscles and Integuments the process and the
effect aro tho same. It Is upon the skin, the
muscular fibre, and tho gluftds that Rnrry'a
TrlcopIieroUB has Its epeclilc action, and
In all affections aud Injuries of these organs It
Is a sovereign remedy.

Bcwaro of Counterfeits.
From tho Greatest Living Prima Donna,

Madamo Adcllnn
.

Montevideo.. .Julvsoth. tRfs 1
n.. t r -

JUESSRI. UAHCI.AT a l., new lOrK.
Dear Sirs: l tnk.0 wensuro in announcing toll

on that lUmiY'3 FLoniDA, WATEntsonoofthcI
few articles always to bo found on my dressing!
case, in my conception u is one oi tuo Deal ol I
toilet waters, and for tho tilth It Is not only dc
Melons, but refreshing nnd invigorating.

,n.'yuimiiMiU Ah w.uiuub iet u.

&&&& iaZZZ' JxUc-6- 2

HOLUSTER k CO.
7211 Dlsti Hinting Agents. lm

Win. G. .Irwin & Coiiipaiiy,

(MMlTI;i.)
OKl'KK KOlt SAf.K

PArlAFFINE PAIN! CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all slzos.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

BONE MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

-- ALUO-

BUOK & OHLANDT'B

mh Grado CKomlcal Cane Manun.

GfiASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

KYK (UtASS
Anil C LOV EHS.

Refiied Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 Hi. tint.

SALMON IN 11ARUELS.

uu ly

Friends, Countrymen

A.iid J iov'rH
OK IIKAUTIKUL

American Furniture!
Aio K'cpci'tfully invited to uxaniiuu

that now on nilo hy

H. H, &

(Hiiet'Cwiiir to O. K. Wllllauiit),

105 Fort St, : : Honolulu.

Buliiiitul hy Mr. II. 11. WillimiiH
in pori-o-n from tho

LAIUJICtfTHI'OfJKH

LATKKTHTYLKH

In Hun Frniiidi-dii-, Luilii!i mid dun
tleiiiiiu will llnil in thin Hiouk

Goods, Elegant, Substantial,

OIINAMENTAL nnd UBUFUl,

I'm Ki'iii'iiilimii in coiiiii, mid try
.iiiliililn lor

lillMIHTMAH.NBW VKAH.
IU IITII DAY or II H 1 1 A I,

PRRBKNTSI
mm mm

$Mrtiv IllVulmK UUy umiiiui,
wi muni uii ih wn' by mim
viin, fgl lii

T

HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS!
-

Novelties !

IN

COMPULSING THE

npp

GAUDS!
LARGEST AND CHOICEST SELECTION IN

THE ISLANDS.

TOYS ! TOYS
DOLLS !

ZEItc. ZEjtc,

Tl-IE-O. 11. DA
78'JJ QUKliN & KAAI1UMANU STREETS.

yMoe Mi for the

V'JT

Pacific Hardware

Mclrifirriy Hall,

New ngravings,

of

i -

"' iM ,v,

!

33tc.

VIES & CO.,
"

t

Co.'s Art

Fort

MAY."

OF ALL

Photogravures,
ArtotypeN, Etc.

THE VERY LATEST IN

Mouldings,
;u invoice of which been leteivetl direct from the nuuiufact

Ginv & Ei? Ice CIibsIs &

RUUHKR HOSE, SPRINKLERS ami
HOSE REELS, STOVES &

Plantation
A NEW INVOICE Ex

Pails, Oils, Vanishes, LiMtitiie Oils,

SOT During temporary
out at special rates.

SOT New Goodi expected by the

PACIFIC

?38 tf Olllee

'W

!

m m

Street.

!

"EDWARD

KINDS

has

TINWARE,

occupation

Temporary

Etc.

quartern, lines are being closed

"Australia."

HARDWARE CO., L't,
in Mclnerny Block, Fort tre0t.

For
AND ISEW YElA-t-t

5 0 FAT N-p- ui 1 5 0

- EARLY ORDERS SECURE THE CHOICE.
HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

"
70(5 tf No. oa Vort H trout

CASTLE

Novelties

DOLLS

Mm
Rooms,

Supplies

Picture
KeMpralors,

Thanksgiving, Ohristmas

GOBBLERS!

& COOKE,
IMl'OUTUHN

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

I'l.ANTATION & 1NSUHANCIC AGENTB,

' UKALKIld IS- -

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

I'l.ANTA'I'ION HtIIl'I-.IJ!;-X- .

Ourpt'iiUim', Klrinkuiiiilh'. MiieliiulHU' A riuiiilmrn1 TooW,

HOUSE FURNKSUINO GOODS!
Klltihuii UUuihIU, I'm I ii l, Uih, VMrnlflie, luii (lood mid'

Ktdte'b Sibdu puups, WMtou'6 CmlrKnlt,

Wlltoi 4 Glbbb, 4 KmNtM Umh Uuklm,

A

4
iv

Wau

t
!!

k
2ii

l

.V.

f!

4
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Oceanic Slnaoisi Uomu'y.

TIMK TAIHjK:

From San Francisco.
Leave Duo at
S. F. Honolulu

Alameda Dec 13.... Dec 20

For San Franoisoo.
Luuvu Duo at

Sydney Honolulu
ZunliimUu l)ec 21 .. Jun 10

kiitraliei Eail Service
i

FK SAN FUANCISCO,
The Now niul Finis Al Steel Steamship

"Zealandia,"
Of tlu Oceanic Steamship Company will

1 ilui at Honolulu tioin Sydney
untl Auckland on or about

Jan. 10, 1891.
Ami will leave for the nbove port with

mulls mid passengers on oi
about 1 mt ilate.

(.of For freight or passage, having
upoilor accommodations, apply to

Wm G. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland.

Tins New and Fine Al Stcol Stoainshi

tt Alameda
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company w ill

be due at Honolulu from San
FraneIco on or about

Dec. 20, I8S0.
And will have piompt dispatch with

mails anil passengers for
the aboo poits.

Eg?" For fielght or passage, having
upurlor accommoUations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
A cents.

74 King H.-J-
mJ

74 King St.
a EasiiliES

Impoiters of

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved With Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

OORM8CE POLES
F ne Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty,

apr-10-8- 8

HUSTACE,

RonMcocK,

DRAYMEN.
All oiders for cartage promptly attended

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good In transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black & White Sand

In ipuuitltles to suit at lowest pi Ices.

tSf" Office; Next door to Jas. F.
Morgan's auction room.

Mutual 10u3uTELEPH0NEStar Bell 414

oct

T11JB
sBTEr

Metropolitan

Meat Company
HI KING bTKKKT.

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wholesale & Retail Butchon

CONTRA CTOUH,
1717 Jv

w

1 ho lletl LijiioIi in Town,

Tun ami Ooflbo at 11 Houre
'I'llO I'lllOkt UlUlllU 111

(ll'U
M & nnn

AlWUf Mil MlllMl.

PROGRAMME

&r -- gjjaa
ixg.-Vi,r- ,,,. STP " "T?"r;J.

wkm

or TUB

TICN'TII- -

Siii-Aii- v ConptitM

tuh in

HAWAIIAN

Me Association

To be held on their Itnngo, at Ka- -
hnuikl, ICiug stmct,

On THURSDAY, Jan. 1, 1891

Al 9 o'clock a. ni. sharp.

GOVERNOR D0MIN1S CUP.
Valued at 6100. for the highest aggre-

gate score in matches Nos. 1, !i aud a,
to become the property of the minks-imi- u

winning it tlueo times at the regu-
lar meetings of the II. It. A.

Won July 5, 1SS0, by ,T. Biodie, M. D.
Won .lanuary 1, 1887, by Wm. Unger.
Won July 2J, 1887. by J. G.Rothwell.
Won January 2, 18S8. by C.B Wilson.
Won .uly 4, 1888, by F. Hustace.
Won January 1, ISSi), bv J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1889, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Jau. 1, 181)0, by 0. B. Wilson.

I. THE BRODIE MEDAL.
1st prize Cup presented by J. Brodie,

M.
ml prize Gold Pin presented by

Mis. C. II. Nieholl.
3rd-S2- .50.

Conditions of the match : Open to all
members of tho Association 1st and
2nd piies to become the property of the
marksmen winning them tlnee times at
the regular meetings of the II. It. A.

Distance, 200 yards-- : rounds, 10; any
militaiy rille under tlie rules; limited
to one entry to each competitor. En-
trance fee, 91.

Won Jan. 1, 1890, by J. H. Fisher.
II. THE ALDEN FRUIT AND

TARO COMPANY MEDAL.
Valued at 8 100; also, a second prize

of So; thiidpiize, $2.r0. Conditions:
Open to all comers; to become the pio-pei- ty

of the maiUmnn winning it three
times nt the legular meeting of the II.
11. A. ; 2 strings of 10 shots each at 500
yard langcs; any military rille under
the rules; limited to one cntry-fo- r each
competitor. Entrance fee, 91.

Won July 5, 8SG, by J. Biodie, M.D.
Won .1 miliary 1, 1887, by W C. King.
Won July 2a, 1887, by.J. G. Kotbwell.
Won January 2, M8S, by W. C. King.
Won July 4, 18S8, by F. Hustace.
Won January 1, 1880, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1889, by J. G. Kotbwell.
Won Jau. 1, 1890, by C. B. Wilson.

III. H. It. A. TROPHY.
Valued at $150. Competitois limited

to members of the Association. Condi-
tions: For the highest nggicgate score
at 200 and iiOOyaids; 10 louuds nt each
distance; any military rille under the
lilies; to become the piopcity ot the
marksman winning it three times at
icpular meetings of tho H'. It. A. En-

trance fee, $1. '.
Won July 4, ISbO, by W. E. Wall.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by F. Hustace.

IV. MID - RANGE CHAMPION-
SHIP MATCH.

For Association Badge. To be worn
by tho winner until his score is beati'ii
at any tegular meeting of the II. It. A.
Limited to members of the Association;
10 i omuls nt 500 ami 000 yards. En-
trance fee, 81.

Won July 4, 188S, by J. G. Kothwell.
Won January 2U, 1SS9, by Lieut.

Ashe, II. U M.S. Huiciiitlt
Won July 4. 1889, by J. W. Pratt.

V. WAIMANALO GOLD MEDAL.
Pieacnted by Hon J. A. Cummins;

2nd pi ize 2.50 To be shot for at 200
aud 500 yaids. 10 shots at each dis-
tance. Open to members who have
never wou u llrst class piize. To be
come too propetty or tue marksman
winning it three' times. Entrance fee,
91.

Won January 1, 1889, by J. W. Pratt.
Wou July 4, 1889, by C. Hustace, Jr.
Won Jau. 1, 1890, by II. W. Peck.

VI. DIRECTOR'S CUP.
Presented by the Board of Directors

of 1891. Open only to members of the
II. It. A., who havo never made aio-cor- d

of over 75 per cent, in any regular
competition; to become the piopcrty of
the mniksiiiaii wining it three times.
Distance, 200 yds; tounds 10; Military
lillo; limited to one entry to each com-
petitor. Entrance fee, 81.

VII. POOL TARGET. (8 inch
bulls-oye- ).

200 yards. Open to all comers. Any
title. Unlimited entiled. No hair oi set
niggers or telescopic sights allowed.
Tickets, r0 cents each ; entitling holder
to lire 0 shots at this tat get. 7" percent
of total receipts in this match to be
awm ded pro rata to total number of
bulls-oyc- s.

VIII. PISTOL POOL TARGET.-- '8
inch bullo-oyo-

f0 yards. Open to all comers. All
pistols or i evolve not less than !I2

calibre allowed. Tickets, 00 cents
each; entitling holdeia to Urn 5 shots at
this laiget. 76 percent of total tccolpts
in this match to bo awarded pro tutu to
total number of bulls-eye- s,

i X. O ITIZEN'S Al A'J'01 1.

Homo very valuable pi wen, .mil a
pii.o for nveiyhody. Any rlllu; 10

round.; ilRiaiicti,200yaids, No hair or
et lliggeu or tulusconlo nights idlowed,

Entile unlimited, Kiitiniici) fee, 81.
All ineiubmcof tho Aknonlatlmi who

limn iniiilo over N) per I'eiii, nt uuy gnu-- ii

al Hireling of Urn II. li, A, will vol be
nllmu'il hi I'uiiiitiilui

No culilm will bu Hindu lief nut the
iliiy of I Ihi mulch, mid miiiiii will
tlionl ni'coiilliig lu Hiu number on their
tlul.ni.

Uoillllllllmiuii UllUuiifr' I'lleiil
J, l. I'l'imPI,
K;o wm ut,
V. 0. I'AIIKK.

J. ll.hOI'Jjll,
0.lul,

J, U, HliHIWKI,l.i
mta

HE WAS WROUGHT UP.

Sill Slule ii f Ml ml Into Which n Mitlno
Ynntiff ainn ffm Thronm.

Tills la about n young man who lives
tho Pino Treo stato. This is a young

rami of very deep feelings When ho gets
his mind set on n thing it takes a strong
hold on him. His is one of those intense
natures that can brook no opposition
Yet up to tho timo of which 1 writo lie
had always been noted for looking upon
tho bright sldo of things ono of your
real bright optimists, who consider that
overy cloud has nt least n German stiver
lining. Well, this young man had center-
ed his nffectiouB upon n young lady in
tho village, nnd on numerous occasions
offered his escort on rides nud to parties.
Theso wero so uniformly and firmly re-

fused that ho at length brought matters
to n head by nslting tho lady point
blank why she l ofused his attentions.

"Becauso," said sho, "1 am engaged to
another man, and do not think it would
bo right to go about with you."

Tho young mnn sat stupefied for a mo-

ment, too absolutely stunned for words.
Then his former bright nature forsook
him, ns ho looked, shuddering, down
tho long black vista of tho years that
confronted him. Not ono ray of light
gleamed athwart the said vista not a
glim. The clouds all seemed to bu lined
with black alpaca. Turning his mourn-
ful gaze upon tho object of his soul's
worship, this ono timo light hearted,
but now desolate man brought forth a
groan from his inmost being, and said
in a voice that tremblingly told of his
deep feeling in tho matter:

"Abigail. I would rather have given
five dolhus than havo had this thus."
Leviston Journal.

Ho Knmr What Ho Wnntetl.
Customer I would liko to look at your

lawn mowers.
Dealer Yes, si$l You want a good

heavy ono. I suppose?
Customer No; let me see a nice light

one, such as would give my wife some
gentle exercise. I donT want her to
work too hard. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

A Client Itofiirtiu.tlnu.
Hojack Do you know that Cubbage

has reformed?
Passifer OuUbage tho ice man?
"Yes."
'1 hadn't heard of it. What has ho

done?"
"Ho has stopped selling ice and opened

a faro bank." Chicago Intor-Ocea-n.

Homo Tor Recuperation.
Mr. Blobson I thought I saw your fa-

ther on tho street this morning, Johnny?
Johnny Dnmpsey Yes, sir, you did.
Mr. Blobson Homo from his vacation

so soon, is he?
Johnny Dnmpsey No, sir, only homo

for a littlo rest. Ho goes back day after
Exchange.

11 o Wuntcil to Know.
"Every time 1 havo beou hero." said

the man who is hard to please to the
barber, "you havo asked mo if tho razor
hurt me. Wliat did you do it for?"

"I er I," stammered the tonsorial
functionary, evidently at a loss, "I jes'
wanted ter know, dat's all." Washing-
ton Post.

Something Must Ho Done.
Captain Desertions aro getting alto-

gether too common in this company.
Doublo tho guard

Sergeant But there's only ono man fit
to do guai d duty left in the company.

Captain Well, double him up then.
Biughnmton Republican.

Only a Littlo Way.
Young Housekeeper (about to give a

dinner, anxiously) What goes with canvas-

-back ducks, Jack?
Her Husband (who did the marketing)
Well, my dear, a five dollar bill goes a

littlo way with them. Harper's Bazar.

Thoughtful.
"What's that?" asked tho guest as tho

waiter brought writing lmrteritils with
tho lobster salad and cucumbers.

"1 thought you might want to write
your will beforo you eat, sir," replied tho
thoughtful man. Harper's Bazar.

Not So Uoinurlcubla After All.
"I kept a diary for four years."
"Wonderful!"
"And didn't writo a line on ono of the

pages." Harper's Bazar.

So They Are. .
Larkin What do you think of the

electric light wires?
Gilroy Oh, they aro just killingl

Yonowjne's News.

There Ho Thrown mill Thruoi.
A woman's throw always causes in a

man a throe of pain particularly when
she throws him over. Soinerville Jour-
nal.

A Knowing Parrot.

W--

Ho Does 'oo lovo 'oo darling?
She Just des 1 do.
Intelligent Parrot (in deep nasal voice;

-- Oh, we've all been there before, Life.

Tho Voiiiik I'oet of Vniii)n.
Tliero was a ) oung ioet lu Wcmysa
Who urlix, "Oil, huw awful It vneinyu

Whin anluci lat ut nlfht
Mfly ovlry to write,

And nwuUt)iiln' Hud '(U hut drttauiyuil"
(jmrunmi Ainerlcsn

A Hlury f J"h llllllnu,
A few yearn ngo, riding up town in a

Mndlson nyemio car, I wan wntod oppo
dito tliu gentloiiimi who in k1 remoiii-iHiro- d

in Johh Blllliigs, Tliu rwir plat-- f

oi in was boiiiuwlmt crowded, imd in (he
course of our rldo imo of tliu jiiwueiigeni
lowd oil mid oil nyvunil llnien til order

toinuWt tliu Indy puM)iigein, Finally,
when llu rur wan Jut uoinfoiliihly
(Hied, mid lliiiroiiili'Miw gunlli'iiimi Imd
Inkou hU wnt Hindu, Jwli I1IIHiik. ww
jntfHiP'orliviii) for lolie, liwfkimwl
Ui lliu wii'lunlor, mid poluUiitf toUie
UnautvritKldi

"Don't you ctmrg for tTryndoo
this cart"

"Yes, sir," answered he,
"Well, Pro seen that follow get oh

this car six times, and you haro collected
only ono faro from him." Harper's Mag-

azine.

A Ollmpt llehlnJ Mi iet.

Looks warm, doesn't he?
Ho does, reader. He is warm. He is

that graceful poet, Alaric Stillwater
Mallows, writing a sleighing song for
tho Christmas number of a popular pub-
lication. At this moment ho is trying
to find a sultablo rhyme for "iciclo."
Puck.

Ho Wtun't Sure.
Ono of the delegates to a late cattle

breeding oonferenco told this story on
himself. At ono of tho hotels a man
takes the hato of the guests as they go
into the dining room, and hands each
man Ids hat without hesitation or mis-
take as ho comes out.

"How did you know," asked the won-
dering delegate, "that this was my hat?"

"1 didn't know it wuz your hat," wai
the quick response; "I only know it
wuz tho hat you guv me." Chatter.

Poor Pnstnl FncllltUt.
Mr. Stathome How did you ilk it

at Land's End, Miss Comeback?
Miss Comeback I hated it
Air. Stathome Why?
Miss Comeback The postal facilities

are so frightful
Mr. Stnthonie I thought you iUid a

stage ran out there twice a day.
Miss Comeback Well, it does, but it

only brought two males all ths time 1

was there. Boston Times.

Canvaa naclu.
Country Housewife (to husband about

to start for town with farm products)
Joshua, the ducks are all drensed and
ready for market.

Joshua Tio a bit of canvas to each of
their backs. Marier: everybody isshoutin'
for canvas bucks nowaday. Texas Sitt-
ings. '

Oerozortet1 Dluinolf.
Hayseed Why, what in the world has

happened to you? You look all broke up.
Bughmer Yos, I have been taking too

violent exercise.
Hayseed In what way?
Bughmer Tried to jump a claim in

Idaho. West Shore.

A Chestnut Crnclccd.
"I wish," she murmured, "that you

would tell mo that story again: the one
that you said was original."

"Did you think I told it well?" he in-

quired eagerly.
"Yes; I never heard it told better in

all my life." Washington Post

Whnt Stnilo Illro Ijltt.
Wife Why, Thomas, you said you

would be homo ot 0 o'clock, and here it
Is atter a

Thomas Easy 'nough 'splained, my
dear. 1 rode up on (hie) 'lectric car, an'
(hie) 'lectricity stopped my watch.
Texas Siftings.

One Wny at Tuttlnc It.
The convolution had turned on

Three Stars, who resembles a
skeleton, when some one said that she
had lately grown piito stont.

"You said her best friend, who
was pre. ut 'that she Is less thin."
Judge

V II ii ('nninlliiKMitf
"Did you teud my poem?"
"1 did."
"Pleased with it?"
"Now, I don't mean to flatter j u hut

I don't tliink.I'll soon read anything like
it again." Philadelphia Times

A Correction.
"It is fute," said tho young nflleer. as

he saw the footprints in the snud.
"Thrue, but ungrammutie.il." said

Maj. O'Dowd. "Ye should have said.
They aro fate.' "Harper's Magazine.

At Atbury.
"What became of that tremendous

mosquito you had here yesterday Kill
him?"

"No. I drove him around to th
pound." New York Sun. ,

Gulliillt.
Miss Beachcomb The eon ntri are de-

lightful.
Mr. Billows Perhaps o, but they

can't compare with tho sea heirehsos.
Puck,

In Season.
Tbi n Inter la tho bettor's ttr.m.

In full tho nlmtcrSi rlnxj
Tho hummor'o tor the teachera mad,

Tlif dancer lores tho spring.
--Philadelphia Tunes.

Comparing; Notes.
Tommy My dad's had the small box

an' tho loerin' trimmin's.
Jimmy My dad's bad the monks an'

tho epiloprosy.
Jacky My mam's got symptom I

hcerd the doctor say so.
(Utter discoiuQturo of Tommy and

Jimmy,) Chicago Tribune,

Fullur Information Mot So UeelmbU,
Little Johnny Mnmmo wanU yoa to

comu to tea
Mibs Pnasoo That's a nlco littlo fe-

llowI blmll bif delighted. Did your
mamma say anything else, dear?

"Yost shotaid she u'postd she might as
well have it done with." Wostborough
(Miisb.) TrlbiJUVt . .

lie I'ortfot IMuiMir.
"But, Tom dear, where li the big

trout you wild you caught?"
"Oh, tlmt ouol Why yw. of courw
well, 1 took that (rout, and it looked

bo good I cooked It and at It on tho
sH)t. And Hpeuklnif of eating, Maude, J

wlh yuu'd hurry up lmt dliinir I

liuven't hud a iiuiulliful all duy."
And IliPH Mnu(e for th flut Umi

doubtud Mt Hiuiuwu) tnmy,M.M'
Pt selPf

'i
W

FIRE,
LIFE, a"

MARINE
INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Go.

AiwoU. $6.28b0()
Anglo-N- o vada Assurnnoo Corporafior

(Firo and Marino)
Capital, paid up, $2,000,000

Thames & Money Marine Ins. Co

(Limited)

Assets SO 124.057
Now York Life Insur uicf Co,

Asst, $L 5 Of3 600.96

CO. BEUGKI.
HONOLIT,J

Ocnurii! Agent, Huw n I iltunlc

10631V

CASTLE & COOKE
mroiiTKiiM.

Hardware, Shipping

Commission Merchants.
DKALKU8 IN

General Merchandise !

Plantation Agents.
Life, Fire & Marine

Insurance Ageuta.

3i H)N M ULl) li t ns"

WEMER & CO.
Wunufacturlni; iIiwcIiith.

NO. OS ITOllT S'XVUKIiJT.
Constintly on hand a large assortment

of every description of Jewelry. Watches
Gold nud Silver Plated Ware, &c.

958 ly

A. G. SILVA,
5 & 57, Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Purnitnre,Matting & CarpetLaid

Cornice Poles.
tSf Fine Upholstering and Bedding

a specialty June lG-6- m

BLOWN LEGHORNS 1

BROWN Leghorn
sa:e. guaranteed

fiPlcfe thoroughbred. Address "Ha-
waiian Ostrich Farm," nl

Park; Mutual Tele-60- 5

phone .W5. tf

NOTlfTK.

L" ROM this date Mr. Win. LMiinan
I? will sign our linn name by

G W. MACFaRLANK & CO.
Honolulu, Nov. 25. 1890. 719 tf

NOTICE.

From and after this date we
will not be responsible for any
freight after sami: has been
landed. Paities to whom
fi eight Is consigned must beat
the lauding to lrcoivo ilndi
fielght

WILDr.K'S d ''o.
Honolulu. Sept. 5. 1H90 ""0 tf

NOTICE.- -

,vI.f. to lots in ICapiolnni
l'.i K. -- iiiinte between tiuvpolnu

bHuw speeilleil, mu hereby n quested to
ex. libit ill' i leases or evldenee of sueh
own ifciilp. in the iiudorsi-jiiei- l tt "in. .

in tinier I" pr vein ihe li p"S-.i- l I -- an
Int.-- to lUCM-n- t itppllraul?, viz:
1st Minnie on inaiika main avenue be-

tween the pre.ml-e- s occupied by Jus.
Dndd and the propel ty and home-
stead of J .Tines Campbell. Num-buie- d

on Park map from S5 to 89
Inclusive.

2d Situate on inakal main avenue be-

tween the premises and homestead
formeily occupied by G. W. Mac-farla- ue

and the property of James
Campbell. Numbered on Park map
from 9u to 100 inclusive.

By Older nfjtbe Board of Directors.

W. M. GIFFARD, .
TS7 2w Ser.ly Knplolanl Paik Asso.

JUST RECEIVED,!
.vIRECT from Egypt, a consignment

nf Diilinn. (IniiHaln Jk Uci.'h Hi'n- -..- "'- - -- ., w. m.v..w r.
nine Eirvptiau Cigarettes, made from
tho choicest Tuikish tobaccos. The
above brand Is tho olgaretto of Europe
anil ihe Continent. Try a sample.
Wholesale orders filled. For sale at
California Fruit Market.

P. G. OAMARINOS,
Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

715 lm

BEAD THIS I

FOR every 150 Hawaiian or other
Islands' Stamps received, I

will post four 1 ngllsh illustrated ptipeis
tier week for a mouth, or will send one
.of the latest English, French, German
or Spanish novels, btunips of other
countries sent in exchange for those of
Hawaii. All manner of ui tides sent In
exchange for used postage stamps and
postcaula under specnil arrangements,

JULIIMT. A8HTON,
Importer, Wlthliigton, Nr. Manches-

ter, England. 7U5 1in

NOTICE to AltOIIITEOTS I

GROUND and Elevation Plans for u
llomu Ilulldlng to bu

elected on the site ri E. uoiuurof Ala-ke- n

mid llulekaiilla htreets, JH'J ft. on
Alakett utroet, uud 90 ft. frontage

aro uskud for, to lie liaiuled
hi to the iiiidiiinlgiiL'i) on or hufoiu Fcb-nm- ry

I, IbW.
A pilzunl 9'M will he awaidml for

(lie bvH pluu uud a piUo o fiQ foe the
ccoihI ben plan mbinlllitil,

Ma For imilluiiliiumiiily
. to

.a .i.'.lil iiinik.r. a, nwiiAr.i'jwii
I kl ftlitf IP

I. W, pAMUN.
mm

HOLIDAY

faterhouse's
HAVE ,JUST OPENED OUT A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

TOYS &
SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE, COMPRISING

Hand Painted Novelties
Oases, Toilet & Smoker's Sets,

EDISON 'ALKING DOLL?,
And Dolls of uvory othct description. Also, a fine lino of

Children's Books, Hew Garrus,
VELOCIPEDES, CARTS, WAGONS,

BICYCLES, MECHANICAL TOYS,
DOLL CARRIAGES, ROCKING HORSES,

Sofa CnsliioB. in Sill & Urn, Toys for tie Million.
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LADY THE PERIOD
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No. 119.- - -

Oh Hustace,

!

Having leased tho stoics in the brick building known as tho
"Lincoln Block," nearly opposite tho old stand, ami having disposed
of that poition of my block d. imaged by the laid" lire, and being
in li'ceiptof New Goods, pir l.iut ateninor, and moio on" tho way, I
am piopared to fill nil iileis as bi foic. Thjuiking the ublicfor- -

tho liberal patronage bestowed on me for the past m.vuii years, I
hope by prompt attention to all oidcrs to nioi it a continuance of the
tamo. At tho now stand shall bo pleased to tee all my old cus-
tomers, and as many now ones as may lind it to their advantage to
call. Island oiders solicited and faithfully executed.

CHAS. HUSTACE.

Telephone

MECHANICAL

OF

Telephones,

& CO.,

Telephones,

SEASON!

NOVELTIES

Traveling

ICing Street

RMiVBsVV.A.I-- ,

--jBssPr-

LEWIS
.HONOLULU, H. I.,

6T- -

By the S. S. Co.
and

etc. A & J.
& on of

and &
and Oat

and and

" JOHN

No. 10 Store

&3lE&

Ill Foit Street,

iois

NOTT,
Kinjr

ROCK PRICES- -

Giito 8uliims-- a FLOUR

--Tolopliono

Importers, Wholesale Retail Dealers in Groceries Provisions,

-- orv
each steamer fiom California fre'bh Calafornia Roll

Butter, Frozen Oybters Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
complete Ciosse Blackwell's Morton's Canned

Bottled Goods always hand. Also, just received fresh German
Pates Potted Meats Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis Co.'s Maltese
Biand Sugar Cured Hams Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream
Flakeb Cicam Wheat Flakes-- , Sicily Lemons California Riverside
Oranges, Oicgon Buihauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

jtifsfaofciou. Twa"rSrViit3ocl.

"iMnd Bliwli." Now.

FLOUR.

iiwTirrnssssssMMsssft

OlttE!lZlMsssWssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssW

ssMsJirai.IiSSMMBsslsssssssssssss
JibBHsssHQ MFfX X"sssfr afflfTMssssssssssssssssssssssssssssW

iiramte, iron ana Vm W are !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
kVATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIE, CGPrfEB A.ED
98 Sheet Iron Work

No. 175

IssssssH

--JtgW-

UUlOli FEED CO.
-- OFFER AT BED

CALIFORNIA HAY, OATS, BRAN,
OIL OAKK 'L, LINSEED MEAL,

BAHLEY, ROLLED BARLEY,
MIDDLING BARLEY,

WHEAT AND CORN

FLOUR 174 It ii Golden

P. O. Box 115.- - --jgSgJST-

McilTYE & Bi0.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNKR FORT

Now (liiodb ecu! veil by ovoiy pnul.ut fiiiin Eiirtein
Frobli t'allfiniiia I'mmIiico by uvory
to mid CJiiDdtf iliillvi'icd tti uuy pait of
(dlt'ti'il. HiiUMnuHim guariiiiini'ii

CHANG K of HICHIDICNCIC

Or. H,iviiii
lluniiinoviiil fioin Foil niruut to llo- -

liullo I.iiiih, I'iiIiiiiiii
Owwv. IIdhiihi a. m. in m. mid

V, M. (11 W,
Mutual COU"wUI.EIJIIONtti-ll- ill 470

99

- P. O. Box U72.

-- P. O. Box 297.

-- -a

SC5 fc OT

Cor. Edinburg &.Qucen Sts.

&

No. 92.

& &

of O.

etc., line of fe T.
a lino

and

--

f " J

MB

GROUND

IN

i

u I J t
li '.

AND KING KTREE'l'S.
O'

HliilcM mid Kiiifitui,
rMiniiinr, All oiduiu Initliiiilly iiueijiiDu

tliu city fieo of olmrgo, Inlmiil orilers
IKU' i"i

A, JI. UABISAI ANN.

Mookb ndo', l'liprr-nilo- i it Ulunk.
lio k Mti'Ufa turcr.

Nu, MuHlmid tliufi, Ujl flllllfj

vJl

J3

-

.

"M" 1,

Ai

3h

W'Jt-- '

f.i'ri

.TIP :i

jwrfli


